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RANDALL COUNTY
CANTON, RANDALL COUNTY, TEXAS. THURiSDAT, NOVEMBER 11, l»2t.

ANNUAL RED CROSS ROLL CALL STARTS
\

AM ERICAN LEGION BOYS WILL CANVASS  
RANDALL COUNTY FOR MEMBERS 

THIS AFTERNOON.

The Annual Ĵ oll Call of the American Red 
Cross starts today in the United States. In Ran
dall County Armistice Day will be the day for 
the greatest drive, and it is planned to try and 
cover the county in one day.

Henry C. Gamble, Post Commander ofHhe 
Palo Duro Post, is chairman_pf the Roll Call in 
Randall County. When the members of the Post 
and ex-service men meet af the Club House he 
will* distribute literature to the men ,and assign 
them districts to be canvassed during the after
noon. Men from practically every section of 
Randall county will work in the country districts 
during the afternoon.

The members of th ^ ost wants to enroll every 
man, woman and chil^in Randall county in the 
Red Cross for the coming year. The annual fee 
is $1.00 for membership. * One-half of this 
amount will stay in Randall county to be used in 
any way the executive committee of the Raniall 
County Chapter sees fit

CLARENDON TOOK GAME Bir. RAIN FALLS IN.
COUNTY DURING SUNDAY

D V  O Q  T O  1 Q C P f lD C   ̂ ^  Randall county was vis>
U T Z O  l U  II I  v l l U t lL ^ ^ d  Sunday morninK by a bif; rain.

PuiablcA Gave Visitors Two Touch- 
- l« First Few M4autM—

N^rsial Had Better Team. '

continu-
a

with intermitting showers 
inK throughout the day.

To say that ‘the ground is wet 
would be gutting it mildly—it is 
thoroughly soaked.

The wheat which was sown early 
,is doing wonderfully w«U and all 

The Normal football team almost that is in the ground will be up in a 
handed out the game Saturday to the  ̂ days. Much to the surprise of 
Clarendon College visitors on a silver t),g weatbor has remained warm
platter. Two touchdowns within the 
first few minuter of play gave the 
visitors a lead of 14 points, which was 
more than the locals could overcome.

After this first few' minutes of

throughout the ratns.
Reports come in that a much big

ger wheat acreage wrill be planted 
1 since the rain, as,every -grower of

. I many years’ experience states there
sUge fright, the Nornfal boys settle<l, ^  ^
down to business,-and w.th the ex- «p,endid conditions now existing.
ception of two or three minor slips, 
put up a good game 'which proved 
that the local team was superior to 
the visitors. Clarendon came with i 
the expectation of getting badly 
trimmed; they accepted the gift o 
the game very graceously.

The visiting team was very super
ior in handling the forward pass, both 
as to long passes, and the short 
passes of five or ten yards. The third 
touchdown was made by the visitors 
came as the result of a 20 yard pass 
which gave the receiver a clear fieb 
for the goal.

The Normal boys were clearly su
perior both as to offensive and de- 
fenaive when it came to straight foot
ball. Only three times during the 
game d|d the visitors make their 
downs by line smashes or end runs, 
while the locals carried the ball' a dis- 
Dincc of 120 yards by Jine smast) 
route during the game. On defensive, 
the Normal was weak on the forward 
pass, but strong on holding the line. 
At one time the Clarendon team was 
held for three down Within three 
yards of the Normal goal, the ball 

' being fumbled on the last down, 
and recovered back of the line.

The big rain did not extend far to 
the east and south of Canyon, but 
good showers are reported in all parts 
of the county..

EARL TRAYLOR^ FORMER NOR- 
MAL STUDENT DIES OF WOUNDS

Many friends of Earl Traylor will 
be grieved to hear of his death 
a Denver hospital last week. Earl 
was a student in the Normal four 
years ago and made an exceptional 
r^ ord , as. tt student.

When the war started, Earl cn- 
l̂isted in a machine gun company and 
went to France., He was wounded 
twice and gassed.

HOWARD BROWN KILLED 
BY TRAIN SATURDAY

Hit by Paaaenger Train Saturday 
Saturday Morning and Dies at * 

1:S0—Skull Badly Crushed.

Howard Brown was killed Saturday 
when the truck of the ’Thompson 
Hardware Company, which ^ e  was 
driving, was hit by the Imilnview 
train as it was pulling into'' town. He 
was taken immediately to Amarillo 
where an operation was performed, 
his skull being found badly crushed 
and brain mangled. He died at 1:30 
p. m. without having regained con
sciousness. The truck which he was 
driving was completely wrecked.

Thelsccident occurred at the cross
ing n<^h of the S. H. Heyser home. 
Mr. Brown was delivering some pipe 
in the truck. He had stopped at the 
comer south of the crossing 'to talk 
with two men. They conversed for 
a moment, and Brown started his 
truck. There is k small-foarn near the 
crossing which cuts off a view of the 
railroad, although an approaching 
train may be seen from the middle of 
the block. No doubt the rattle of the 
pipe in the truck was so great that 
the driver did nqt hear the approach
ing train. It is evident that he made 
a great effort to stop the machine 
and the tracks show that he had 
thrown on the brake and that the 
hind wheels had skidded for nine feet. 
, The truck jWas hit near the drfffr- 
er’s seat. Mr. Brown was thrown 
nearly twenty feet and down into thĉ  
deep ditch. The truck was scatter
ed along the track. Mr. Thompson 
states that the truck ia hayaad wapah>r

An ambulance was called fron  ̂
Amarillo, young Brown taken to the 
hospital wh^re the operation was per
formed. The dofrtors pronounced the 
accident fatal as soon as they had 
examined the skull and brain.

Howard was 19 years of age, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Brown Jiv
ing northwest of the city. He had 
been employed by the Thompson 
Hardware Company for several 
months and wa.s a faithful and effi
cient employee.

The body was brought to Canyon 
Sunday morning and_jUken to the 
family home west of Canyon.

The funeral services werp held at 
the Bai^tlst -jchurch Monday after
noon at 1:00 o’clock, a large number 
of friends gathered to pay their re
spects to the memory of the young 
man and to offer comfort to the 
members of the bereaved family.

COXDREV HEAIXS CHRIST.MAS
HEALTH SEAL DRIVE

$50 RAISED FOR LEGION
HOSPITAL AT KERRVILLE

Fine Bradley Yams >
B. T. Johnson brought to the News 

office Thursday evening some very 
fine Bradley Yams, which were 
whoppers in site and delicious in 
taste. Mr. Johnson states he rflsed 
a very fine crop this year in his gar
den in the west part of town, in i^- 
ditkm to the other 'fine garden pro  ̂
doeta.
. Mr. Johnson’s method of raising 

yams ought to suit most Canyon men. 
He states that too many gardemn 
cuHlTatc tweet potatoee too much, 
injuring the growth of the plant. The 
leea cuRivaMon neeesaary, the better 
the yams, ia the experience of Mr. 
Jehneon covering a larRe number of 
jrcars in thia lijM. Ho would rather 
aaakc hia ridgea 'fai the fall, and then 
kill tke weeda wYtIv a aharp hoe io the 
aprihgt.than to rely upon tha spring 
ridging.

The boys of the American Legion 
canva.ssed the business section Satur
day afternoon for funds to be donated 
to the "American Legion Hospital lo- 

He was returned | cated at Kerrville, established to care

ORGANIZE FOR SWINE 
SALE IN JANUARY

Number of Breeders Will Cont^utd^ 
. Best Animala to the Sale on 

January 15th.

A good number -of-breeders attend
ed the meeting held at the court house. 
Saturday afternoon held for the pur
pose of organising the swine breed
ers of Randall county for the sale 
aeheduled for January 15th. A cor
dial invitation is extended to all 
breeders of Randall county to enter 
registered hogs of any breed hi th' 
sale, which promises to be one of the 
best ever held in this section of the 
state. AH who wish to enter hogs 
should see H.Jc. Roffey at once.

The breeders agreetl upon price 
which shall be charged Pig Club 
boys as follows:

Pigs 2 to 4 months ohi—$30 to $40.
Bred gilts to farrow at one year 

old—$100 to $125.
The breeders will get up a car of 

hogs to be ship^d to the Ft. Worth 
Stock Show which is held in ^March. 
Registered fat barrows will be "sent 
to the show.

ARMISna MY TO BE 
OBSERVED m PROGRAM

PRESIDflNT HILL, REVS. SHAW  AND HOLI- 
FIELD W ILL SPEAK A T  THE 

>  COURT HOUSE.

C. L... Condrey has been appointed 
by the Texas Public Health Associa
tion to head the drive in Randall 
County for the sale of Christmas 
Health Seals. T,h» guota of Randall

Sunty ia $300. '
These seals were formerly called 
d Cross Christmas Seals, but since 

thw organization has ,to* do with tu- 
^WPculosf!i''Und not with general Red 
Cross work, the name has been 
changed this year.

Ninety five percent of the money 
collected from the sale of seals is 
spent in Texas. The remainder of 
the money is useti for the general 
work in the Unitetl States.

C. L. Sone will have Vlfarge of the 
sale in the public school and M. B. 
Johnson in the training school.

NORMAL TEAM WILL PLAY
OKLA. NORMAL SATURDAY

A new football team will be brought 
to Canyon next Saturday wt>̂ n the 
Southwestern State Normal of 
Weatherford, Oklahoma, will play the 
West Texas State Normal College on 
the local grounds. Nothing is known 
of the Oklahoma bunch, but it-is. 
planned to form permanent athletic 
relations with the school.

The Palo Duro Post of the American Legrion 
will hold a program at the district court room 
this morning at 11 o’clock in memory of the ten 
men from Randall county who gave their lives to 
their country during the war.

^The members of the Post and all ex-service 
men are to meet at the Club House at 10 o’clock. 
All men are requested to be in uniform. Those 
not having uniforms are asked to attend and join 
in the services.

The men will march to the court house a few 
minutes before 11 o’clock. Church Call will be 
sounded and the men will march to "the district 
court room where the program will be held.

Rev. Simeon Shaw will deliver the address up
on Arnfistice Day. President Hill and Rev. Ted 
P. Holifield will talk upon the various phases of 
the Red-Gross. ^

Henry C. Gamble, former lieutenant in the air 
service and Commander of the Palo Duro Post, 
^̂ ill have charge of the program and states that 
the meeting will close about 12 o’clock.

All business in Canyon will be suspended dur
ing the services, and most of the business houses 
will be closed throughout the day.. .

WE.ST ROAD WORK ^OMING
TOWARD CANYON RAPIDLY

The contractor!! on the highway 
from Canyon to the Deaf Smith coun
ty line are working on the contract 
at the west end o f the line, the work 
having progrenned this way ax far 
ax U^barger.

This highway will join, the road 
running from Happy to Amarilh) at 
the east end of Hoi^ton Street.

The contract wax let a month ago 
and the contractors started work last 
week.

to America for treatment, but never j for the boys of 
recovered from the wounds. j wounded or taken

Earl was the oldest son of Mr. and war.
Mrs. Champ Traylor of Plemohs, well sent from 
known in Canyon. - ,  hospital.

Texas who were 
sick during the

the community Tor this

Trade Excursion"  Fine 
Four cars left Friday morning with 

Trade Excursionists boosting the 
Trades Day Monday. Those who 
were fortunate enough^^o be able to 
make the trip report a very fine 
time;and that practically every home 
visitM promised to send a represen
tative to the Trades Day.

Had the day been good Monday.-

MAYOR GAMBLE HEADS RED
CROSS FOR COMING YEAR

At iLPr V̂H**** W «4 n iaiw m»Hit<rTt«ve~heen a very large
delegation in Canyon from the south 

i pai I of the”T5\rhly

The Executive Committee of the 
Red Cross met Satuiday night at the 
court house and elected the following 
officers for the coming yearf 

Chairman—Mayor J. D. Gamble. 
Vice Chairman—Mrs. F. M. Wilson. 
Sacretarv •K Burroughs, -— -
Treasurer—C. D. Lester.

Come to Canyon to live. 
<•
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Doctors Attitude Toward a County Hospital

C «M  to Guyew to Um

We, the undersigned Medical Doc-, 
to n  of Canyon, ate ia favor of a 
County Sanitarium, for the following 
reasons:

(1) Since it is our duty to render 
efficient medical service to our com
munity, we feel that we cannot af. 
ford, to be handicapped by the lack 
of convenience and equipment.

(2) In the light of modern medi
cal science, the beat service cannot 
be gotten from the medical profes
sion without a well equipped Sani
tarium and without the aaalatancc of 
^ in ied  npraiw.

HS) We frequently encounter rar- 
gimoKcaaea that ahould not be moved
over thqgh roads.

• \

For such eases H’ —-

is better and safer to import a sur
geon than to export a patient.

(4) There are numerous cases of 
illness, non-surgkal in nature, that 
should have hoepital oiare, for th 
double purpose of convenience to the 
family and safety to the patient.

(6) This being a school town, we 
are eapccially subject to epidemics. 
To isolate these patients in a SaniUr- 
ium might check the spread of ser
ious epidemics.

(d) The students of the Normal 
College are away from parents. It 
is our doty in the futurs to be ready 
to render them detailed atten
tion in casea. of illnesa, than they 
have had in the past.

(7) It is a neesssary asset to our
■ f r -

community. It will enhance the value 
of our property. It will make Can
yon and Randall county a better 
place ,in which to live.

<8> The hospitals in the neigh
boring towns are inadequate in space. 
We know of instances in which we 
could not get hospital space for our 
patients.

If you want the best that there is 
in t ^  medical protossipn of y o v  
community, give ua t|« advantage of 
a small, but well equipped ̂ sanitar- 
inm>

F. M. WILSON 
M. A. B1GGER8 
D. M. STEWART 
H. H. LATSON.

Jr

m

MORE THAN HUNDRED 
AT DAIRY MEETING

Milk I)emor.»Uratien Postponed But 
Talks Made on Dairy Feediag 

and Milk as F'ood.

In spite of the bad weather Mon
day, there was a good crowd of more 
than one hundred at the court house 
Monday afternoon to hear the talks 
by Prof, Freti H. Ives and Miss Ram- 
bo.

Mr. Ives discussed the dairy cow 
feeiting, pointing out especially that 
alfalfa hay was a better and cheaper 
feed than bran at the present price. 
He discussed Abe balanced rations 
for the dairy cow and asked that all 
farmers Mid d«ijgjneii_wha had tmA- 
Tng problems to submit them to hb 
class for solution. *

Miss Ram bo wcM into the quds- 
tion of the place of milk in the diet 
of both children and grown people. 
She clearly pointed out that few peo
ple use"an much milk as they should.

The demonstration which was plan
ned by Miss Watkins was postponed 
early in the naming* as the weather 
looked so bad and it was necessary 
to bring from the Normal a load of 
cooking utensils and stoves for tho 
demonstration. This work will be put 
on at a later date.

The meeting of Monday was highly 
profitable and it waa to be regretted 
that the weather prohibited qo more 
from being present.

Will Entertain Ftoiary ̂ Club
President J. A. Hill'has invited the 

Rotary Club of Amarillo to visit tha 
Normal next week for their regular 
weekly meeting. The club will ba 
entertained at luncheon at Coosiaa 
Hall..

■The Rotary Club is the prograa 
•ive spirit of Amarillo, and has al
ways strongly backed every enter
prise of the West Texas Stata Nor
mal College. The members are in
vited by President Hill in order that 
they may become personally familiur 
with the -great plant of the school, 
#hich they will be invited to inspect 
while in the city.
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*T. L  a  P - , ,
TIm fiBirwthm etweephere «f • 

|bI» NerwiWr •vMiac Mld«d to m j 
aitmmty d*i«ctod spiHto m  I stopped 
•■to Dm itrset wajr—oowtwre
la partiealar. -<r'

1 mast esafais Uist I^wss borsd. 
ft WM not a disappointiiMiit for 
tiMra Sad been aothias to disappoint. 
TIm past tew dajrs had been fall of 
eacHsiasBt for me. The next tew 
daps would be no Isas interesting. 
As aridance of this, I fingered Hascl’s 
rlag in my pocket. Tomorrow night 
H would be delivered. But tonight, 
there appeared to be nothing of in- 
terast for me I had refused to go 
to the dub for initiation into some 
erasy organisation suggested by Tad 
Ifayer. The thought of a theatre got 
on my oerx’es. But stay in 1 could 
not. With no apparent destination, 
but with every inclination to str up 
some knd of action, I was now on 
the street.

At Thompson’s I crashed into Tad 
Mayer. He was some relief for me. 
Tad was one of those fellows who can 
toll something interesting about 
everything frxjjp chop suey to-the lat
est Mexican'raid. It was with a near 
approach to enthusiasm that I hailed 
him. *

“ Hello. Tad. HI match you to see 
who wears your gay necktie tomor
row."

One word aas enough to show me 
that Tad was not in a joking mood.

“Jim, I thought you were staying 
in tonight."

“ Just can't do it. I’m tired, bored, 
disgusted. For pity’s sake do some
thing for me.”

For a moment a question came over 
Tad’s face. ’Then he said:

“Jim, will you do something for 
m e?"

“ Sure, old boy, come on, anything 
within reason."

He worte something on a small 
card, sealed it in a small envelope, 
and banded it to me.

“ Please deliver this to Joe Win
ters’ ; you know Joe. He is now at 
♦his address. Sorry to ask you to 
do this, but it is very important. Here 
is all the identifeaton you need. Take 
a taxi and just mention the bill to 
Joe. If ht tells you anything o f in
terest, yoii can find me at the club 
until twelve jO’clock. Good-night."

As Tad finished speaking, he placed 
a small pin in, the lapel of m>v^oat. 
W ilhc^ another word he walked 
hastily out into the street and disap
peared in the fog that was fast en
gulfing the city^

It seemed so strange for Tad Mnv 
er to be serious. Well, I had the note, 
and it must 1*6 delivered whether 1 
stood in peril of a huge joke or the 
hangman's noose.

When I gave the taxi driver the 
address, he elanCed sharply at me, 
asked me-to< repeat it, and consulted 
his directory. At Forty-second street 
and Canal the car stopped, the driver 
again consulted his directory. He 
then diw e two blocks wen and stop
ped.

“ Shall I wait?"
“ Yes. please.”
I verified Jhe number with that on 

my en^'elope, and rang the bell st 
what appeared to be' an- old" down
town residence. A young msn with s 
decidedly foreign accent opened the 
door and questioned softly:

“ Want someoqe?"
“ Mr. Winters, please.
“ Shall I give fiira your card?”
But he did not wait for an answer. 

His glance crossed the pin on my 
coat.

“Yes, Sir, step in. Sir, Mr. Win
ters will see you in this place.” 

H fled  the way into a dimly light
ed room. It was K̂Kirly furnished, 
and might have served either for a 
reception room or for an office. I 

~4Mt ~erapy^ What was all this? 
What could Joe Winters be doing 
hare? One thing was clear. This 
pin was sssoclat<Kf with something 
distastful to me. The line of closest 
thought led me to think of Tad May
er. Did I know him -yory well? He 
was on the staff of one of the big 
dailies. Surely Tad—but here was 
Winters. The door clicked, but 
igrange it did not^open. I waited, 
bat not another sound came. I 
stepped over and tried the door. It 

as aecarely bolted. ’That pin! 
Identification! I scrutioixed it. 'Fhcre 
were four letters grouped in the cen
ter, “ F. L. O. P.”  I waited fifteen 
minutes. All the sound I could hear 
was the faint rumblings from the 
street. I gave the room a close cx- 
amlnatkNi. A amaH desk stood ttMSF 
one comer, and on it wax a telephone.| 
Poor Mortal Man!' As if it were con
nected directly with police head qoar- 
ters, I raised the receiver. Click, 
the lights were off. I hebrd a door 
open near me. Strong hands grap- 
plad Bsa, and held me fast. ’Two othw 
hands covered my clothes, my watdt, 
parse, fountain pen, Hasel’s ring, all 
war* taken. The door closed, and I 
was alone.

Twenty years in New York had 
baaa saffieient to enlighten me as to 
the sMaatleo. I was not hart In any
way. Bat wpald I he allowed to leave 
ttM^rocoB hoar? I triad the door. 
YiMt* was a qaivar, the floor seemed

to leave me. With a crash I fooad 
agmaU l y W ^  a foal sashing

expert. It must not be forgotten 
that a child has no way to judge as

nmnt. My head roared and thumped, | to whether h|s various organa are
but I was not in pala. Pbrtunatoly 
—if the word was a part o f my vo
cabulary—1 tell on some old matting 
and papers.

This was too much! I remained 
quiet for shoot flve minatos. Then 
I groped about until I foand a doqr  ̂
It opened easily. Far'down the cor
ridor I could see a dim light. I pre
ferred almoet anything to the dark- 
neas I was in. As I neared the light, 
I could sec that it came from a side 
door In'the corridor. ’Ten feet be.- 
fore it I tripped over a small wire; 
a bell rang, and with utter amase- 
ment I heard a voice question, “ l|r. 
James Brentwood ?” _  Present," I 
answered with all the tone of a coun
try school-boy.

A SMled envelope or bag was put 
through a network of steel bare. I 
questioned:

“ For mg?”
“ For you, and get out of hare at 

once." V
A door opened to' ^he street. I 

went out, and the door closed with an 
affirmative click. A cop rounded 
the corner, but I did not call him. 
Tad Mayer must come with this 
bunch was my decision. I examined 
the large envelope. I held, ripped the 
end, and looked at—my watch, purse 
Hazel’s ring, my fountain pen—all 
were them. I walked around the 
square and found the taxi waiting.

“ Park 3nb, please.
Fifteen.Ininotes later I was at the 

efuh. Yea, Tad was there. Before I 
coaid say anything, be placed a sn«all 
book in my Î mkIs. I glanced at it. 
On the back was “ P. L. O. P."; across 
t ^  front was “ For Lovers of Pleas
ure."

Tad said drily:
“ WelcoBse, Jim, to the new club, 

and thanks for going over alone for 
the initiation. I really didn’t have 
time to take you over.”  ,

Tad Slayer has my respect for 
knowing how to pick men. >s pto^f 
of this ability, I decided tospare him 
from a trp to the station. At twelve 
o’clock I turned off the lights in my 
-apartment. .flT

An Important Duty.

The schools throughout the coun
try have opened for another year’s 
work and tne children are once mor^ 
applying thtrasielvc-s more or less as- 
•tiduuusly t> the accumulation of 
knowledge. To some of them school 
days are a pleasure and they go tc 
work with cr.lhusiasm. To others, 
learning from books is a punt-»kment 
or at best, an unmitigated b^e.

In millions of cases where pbpils 
find the school work dull and unin
teresting, the fault, which u  too 
often set down against the teacher 
for not making the school work more 
attractive, lies in the physical condi
tion of the child.

In all’ of the larger cities of this 
country’, physical examination of the 
pupils at .the beginning of every 
school year is compulsory and a doc
tor and trained nurse for doii:g this 
Work are part of the school force.
There can be no doubt that, in time, 
this will be done in every scbool for 
it has resulted in the a.stounding dis
covery that about four-fifths of the 
pupils are below par physically.

Children suffering from adenoids, 
enlarged tonsih, bad teeth, defective 
hearing or-improper vision cannot do 
their work as they should and are: entire country

functhming aa th«y ahould or not. 
H* haa never had any other eyee so 
if his are defective, he doee not know 
that be doea no  ̂ aec as others do. 
’The same'is true of his hearing. Ade- 
noida and enlarged t^ s ils ‘'are often 
the cause of “ aklnnj/r/“ run down,” 
"always tired," “ easily upset,”  fchil- 
dren. .

Many parents tnink that under
weight is not a cause for worry be
cause the child does not seem to be 
really U|. Howemr, any child that 
is as much as seven per cent under
weight is in a serious condition and 
it is up to the parents to correct it— 
for it can be corrected and will mean 
more to thg 'success, and happiness o f 
the boy or girl than any fortune that 
they might inherit. For instance, a 
child that ia four feet tall should 
weigh fifty-three and one-half pounds 
and if .he or she weighs only fifty, a 
physical examination should be made 
at once and remedial measures in
augurated. Sometimes it is merely a 
matter of more rest. Children have 
little regard for the mechanism 
known as their bodies. Sometimes it 
means a change of diet and more 
firmness on the pari of parents in 
the matlec. _ef candy and “ knick- 
nacka.”

Parents who do not hesitate to 
buy expensive toys for thejr children 
and are liberal—too liberal—with the 
of^requested “ nickel” are yet often 
penurious in . the much more vital 
matter of consulting a physician ex
cept in case of absolute necessity. 
Physicians themscives, are greatly 
to blame, however, since they all too 
frequently give the child but a sup
erficial examination and recommend 
a “ tonic”  whose benefit is but tem
perary.

It is time that parents awoke to 
the necessity for better amP Inore 
intelligent care of their children’s 
bodies because it has been found that 
the physical condition of a child ha.-« 
a very great influence on his mental 
and moral characternnd therefore, on 
his happiness and the happiness of 
those about him and ultimately, upon 
his "successin later life.

would havo been more in eur favor 
had the present rejuvenation come 
two years ago.

' With the bpening of tha fall and 
winter shows the breedera ovary- 
where seem to have come to a clearer 
understanding of the eituation and 
to realise the folly of any imaginary 
dieastor that might befall the busi
ness. We know where we atand and 
may expect to see decidedly more vim 
to the purebred Hereford market 
within the next few months than the 
faint-hearted predicted a faw months 
ago. There will be no panic, no 
crash. The Hereford business is on 
too-solid a foundation. ’There is too 
great a need for the improving beef 
blood of the Hereford.—Amei’jcan 
Hereford Journal.

Misses l..eola Schuford, Tennic 
Hasting.and Jay Hasting.and Clyde 
Schuford of Dimmitt.spent the week 
end at the Kerr home.

C«H «f Hwpiu
To the many friends and nelghbora 

who so loyally aidad ua during tha 
tima aurroanding the death of our aon 
we wiah to extoad our moat aincere 
thanks. The bMuttfut flowerv. the 
kind words and deeds have meant 
more to uj. than we can say.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Brown^""

Judge Kerr of Dimmltt spent Sun
day with his family in this city.

Hardware Store SeM •
The’** business of the Lyles-Tulloss 

Hardware Company,. at 406 Polk 
Street has been sold to the Western 
Hardware ^m pany, composed of 
1>m iyilliams and F. A.-Pqrks, for
mer Amarillo citlaens.—Amarillo ’Tri
bune.

God breathes, not speaks; his ver
dict’s felt, not heard.—Browning.

Corat to Canyon to live.

DEEDS FILED LAST 
WEEK IN COUNTY

The foQewing deeds have been f*- 
eorded in the Coanty Cleft’a Office 
the past week and reported to the 
Newt by the jEandall County Ab- 
Atact Compa^V

J. D. Hunter to J. C. Dison, half in
terest in the south half of block 81, 
Heller addition to Canyon. Conalder- 
ation, 98600.

E. J. Witt to T. E. Durham, quit 
claim deed to seclion 20, block B-5. 
Consideration |1.00.

J. O. Van Heukalon to E. L. Shif
flett, /southwest quarter of section 
9, block 2-Z. Consideration $8000.

A. Gale to J. L. Parks, Martha A. 
Franks Pre-Empt Survey No. 8. Con
sideration,* $4800.

H. W. Gouldy to Mrs. P. L. Britain, 
lota 6 and 7, block 48, Canyon < l̂ty. 
Consideration 94000.

• ^

w

JEWELRY AT AUCTION I
The mammoth Jewelry Stocks of P. H. Seewald and E. E. Finklea i 
to be offered at unrestricted Tublic Auction at the

SEEW ALD JEW ELRY STORE
410 Polk Street, Amitrillo, Texas

Auction is now going on daily, afternoons at 2 and nights at 7:30. : 
This is not a closing out sale,^uf~will last until further notice, i 
The entire stock is being offered-nothing reserved-at whateve- 
is bid. It is a well known fact that these two stocks contained only | 
high class stock and is an opportunity ihe people of the Panhan-*" I 
die should avail themselves of to buy such valuable articles at 
ABSOLUTELY THEIR OWN PRICE.
It includes Diamonds, Pearls, Sterling Silver, Sheffield Plate,' 
Solid Gold Jewelry, Watches of all the standard makes, Cut 
Glass, and Rock Crystal, Cardova Leather Goods, Clocks, Ivory 
Toilet Articles, Manicure Sets, Haviland and Picard China, etc. 
Don'*t fail to take advantage of this opiportunity to PURCHASE 
YOUR CHRISTMA? GIFTS NOW.

E. E. FINKLEA
The Jewelry Store of the Panhandle.

410 Polk Street Amarillo, Texas '

III

Xo Pessimist...,
Any thought.* that may be I«rbot> S  

cd in the minds of Her* ford breeder.  ̂
a month or so agoss to a seriousness in 
the tiend of the ba.sitiess i.s gradually 
if not rapidly loeing ground, and on!;. ~  
occasionally are there any signs of | ==

none of the dire forebodings ------ -■ ------- -  - - - -- —  - -- - ---- --

public sales are schedulwl' now than j S  
there were a year ago st this t in ie .i.^
In the Sept. 1, Hereford Journal * 
year ago a total of 05 sale dates was 
announced for September and, Octo
ber. In the Sept. 1. issue this year 
the total was only 51. The country 
is not being flooded .with >atlTe~1iy 
breeders determined to get out of the 
business. It would seem that there 
is a greater disposition to keep the 
farms stocked nearer to full capacity.
■ The general feeling among the 

breeders—not speculators— ia that 
the business is otLA good footing if 
the breeders • will hold their step 
steady, ^ n y  number of new breed
ers are starting herds, anJ why 
should they not? Never have we had 
better crop prospects thr mghout the

frequently regarded as dull and back
ward then, if these slight defect.s, 
were remedied, they would prove a« 
bright and jstudious aa any of their 
mates. '

Another condition that makes for 
backwardness in children is under- 
weight and, less frequently, over
weight. It has been found that when 
a cTHTJ Fs as mTich IK wverr per cenb 
under the proper weight f^r his 
Inright, his condition is serious and 
yet about nine-tenths of the parents 
dismiss this condition carelessly with 
the explanation that “Johnie is grow
ing too fast" or “ Mary is delecste.” 

Usually underweight is attribut
able to minor defects which are easi
ly remedied but which neither the 
child nor the parents can discover 
without the assistance of a trained

year, and certainly we lack many, 
many good cattle yet before we will 
have enough to go around.

There i.- ju:r ot.e condition to 
which evt.y breeder must i-econcile 
him.««If, and ti at is a better atid more 
oniform price level. Th.st means low
er prices than we have been accus
tomed to oT late years and a more 
geiMfiF C4nth x]nstgm- —q#
The inflated false sale averages have 

 ̂ been a"serious ircnace to the gvx^ 
of the business. They have been per
nicious from start to finish and the 
practice has no doubV come to its 
row’s end. though the sting will be 
felt for some months to come. For
tunately, but few of the substantial 
breeders of the Nation will have 
regret at seeirg this menace to the 
cause pass at t’ais time. Fortune

MOORE, MATHIS Jc
STOCK

REDUCING
SALE

■T
W ill continue until a closing date it announced

TH IS SALE H AS SM ASHED ALL RECORDS 

FOR RETAIL SELLING. W e have but one aim— to 

reduce present stocks, and these greatly reduced prices

N

t l '-

• Christmas Cards
The Randall County News has jui^‘received 
samples of the finest engraved Christmas
-Cards that we hkve ever handled.
These cards are for both ihdividuals and 
firms.
Call and examine these samples before 
placing an order. But it will be necessary to 
order early owing to the rush that usually 
comes at Christmas time.

Randall County News «
^  l5 2 g g S 2!iF » g « g S85i!S2528?S?g 5ZS25ZS2S252SiSgir

MAILORDERS

will continue in effect until this aim is accomplished.
a

W ill be given prompt attention. Mention article and 

price as found in oUr big four ^age circular.

IPOH, MATHIS t COMTANY
i ...ZQliririk Siraat AMABILLO

iuiHiniiiiiiHiniHiiiiiiiiiiRiiniiNiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiuiiiiiniiiM
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The biggest one and by far the most important one to the public because of the extraordinai^ bargains we are going to give. Eversrtbing in the 
bouse will be cut to the bottom. W e have estimated that our loss on our shoe stock alone will reac b $3,000.00. Do you want your part of this? 
Evefytbing else will be put in proportion. One of the most complete' stocks of High Class Dry Go ods, Notions, Shoeiî  Men’s and Boys’ Hats and 
Caps, Boys’ School Suits, Underwear, Millinery Goods, Ladies’ Suits, Dresses and Coats. Every thing to be found in a first class Dry Goods estal> 
lishment and we M EAN IT— IT MUST MOVE.The store will be closed Thursday, Nov. 11th— Armistice Day— and will remain closed Friday 
to enable iu to surange the stock and remark everything. _  ^

, . U J

\ i
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W OOL DRESS GOODS
Extra heavy All-Wool Tricotine, |8.75 to $4-25, Move, On---------|2.9S
Mednini weight All-Wool Tricotine $2.50 to $3.00, Move On------- $1.98
Extra good All-Woo^ Serge, $3.76 to $4.00 values------- -— -------- $2.89
Fine All-Wool Fancies, worth $2.26 to $2.60...*........................... $1.89

, SILKS
Finest grade Crepe de Chine Shirting, $3.60 to $6.00 values--------$2.98
Finest grade plain and fancy Silks, $3.00 to $3.60 values------- $2.89
Finest grade Peau de Chess, all colors, $3.00 to $3-60 values— .$1.98 
All other qualities cut in proportion.

LINENS
Linen Sheeting, Table Damask, Linen CrasK Towelling. Etc.

81 inch pure Linen Sheeting, $4.75 value; Move On--------------$2.98
72 inch Table Damask, $3.00 to $3,50 value; Move On---------- $2.30
68 inch good grade Damask, $2.50 value-----------------------------—.41.98
68 inch Table Damask, a very good ({uality, $1.50 Value...----------98c
68 irtch Turkey Red Linen Damask, a.good .one, $1.60 value-------- 89c
20x40 Bleached Turkish Towels, $2.00 and $240 values^w------------$1.49
20X.40 Bleached Turkish Towels, a good one, $1.60Jlo $1.75 values $1.29
18x36 Bleached Turkish Towels, $1.00 to '$1.60 value------------------98c~
18x36 Bleached Turkish Towels, good 86c to $1.00 value--------------- 69c ’ .
18x30 good Bleached Huck, a good 35c to 50c grade------- --------------29c

Outing, Gingham, Cotton Flannel, Etc
Best grade solid color and plain white Outing, 60c grade------------35c
Best grade in checks, stripes and mottled, 40c values; Move On— 30c
Highest grade Tissue Gingham, finest made, $1.00 value------------$65c ,
Oeod grade fancy Dresa Gingham, solids, strips and checks, 50c to

60c values; Move On ------------------------------------------------------- 40c
Best and heaviest Bleached Cotton Flannel, 60c grade; Move On 40c 
Best and heaviest grade unbleached Cotton Flannel, 50c grade----- 35c

-  SHEETS
81x90 Hemstitched Sheets, bleached, ready for use, $3.50 values $2.48
81x90 plain Henuj||ed Sheets, ready for use, $3.00 value............$2.30
9.4 genuine Pepperell or Pullman Sheeting, bleached or unbleached,

$1.10 value; Mo.ve Ob ----------------------------------- -----------------r75c
86 inch Pillow Tubing, bleache<i, a good 66c to 76c value------------Sjk

UNDERWEAR _  '
>

Men’s full bleached, heavy ribbed, good $2.60 grade; Move On..$2.10
Men's Hanes, full bleached, $3.00 grade; Move On____________ $2.25
Men’s Lorenae, finest made full bleached, $4.60 grade; Move On $3.85 
Men’s Lorenxc, all-wool, medium .weight, $6.60 grade; Move On $5.30 
Ladies’ full length, full bleached^ ribbed, $2.76 grade; Move On $2.35
Ladies’ full bleached, good $2.50 value; Hove On______________ $2.10
L*diea''fun bleached, $2.00.value; Move On____________ .c r t -„ .$ 1 .0 5
Ladies’ full bleached, $1.60 value; Move On.M>.___ . . . ________ $1.25
Children’s full bleached, ribbed. 10-12. $1.75 value____________ $140
Children's full bleached, ribbed, 7-8, $1.60 value______________ $145
Children’s full bleached, ribbed 4 to 6, $1.26 value.i___________$1.90

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS
72x80 good Gray Cat Blanket, $4.50 value; Move On_________-..$3.95
70x80 good heavy Cotton Blanket, good $6.00 value; Move O n ..$4,25 
72x84 good heavy cotton Blanket, good $6.00 value; Move O n ..$4.95
66x80 good heavy cotton Blanket, good $7.60 value; Move On__ ,-$5.85

_Wx80 Woolnap, good dark colon, $740 v^ l^ ; Move On.-______ $6.10
66x80 ̂ oolnap, dark and light colora, $8.50 value; Move On___ $645
Our large sixe, extra heavy, cotton Comforta, $4.60 value________$3.75
$5.00 valueSj Move O n ___________ _____ _________________.4 :...$4 .16
$6.60 values; Move On __ T_______________________________ $445
$7.50 values; Move On ______________________________________ $4.25

BOYS’ SCHOOL SUITS
$25.00 values; Move O n ________

“ $15.00 values; Move O n ___________
'"$13.60 valges; Move O n ______

--------
....$19.95
....$12.95
....$10.99

Men’s and Young Men’s Trousers
$16.50 values; Move O n ______________ ________ __________ ___$11.95
$16.00 values; Move O n _____________________________________ $10.95
$12.60 values; Move O n --- -----------------------------------------------------$ 9.95
$10.00 values; Move O n _l__________________________ ________ $ 7.95
$ 8.50 values; Move O n _______ _____________________________ $ 5.95

1*
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LADIES’ SUITS AND DRESSES
.IM J iLadies finest Broadcloth Suit, $92,50 value; Move On__

Ladies* fine new model Suits, $76.00 values; Move On..,.............$5640
Ladies’ Hand Tailored, new model, $66.00 values; Move On_$4$4S
Ladies’ Hand Tailored, nfW model, good $66.00 value..............$3640
Ladies’ Hand Tailored, new model, good $60.00 value_. ...$ $ 1 4 6

DRESSES
Ladies’ All-Wool and Tricotine, latest model and all new.

$65.00 values; Move O n _________ ____________________________ 944 9̂
$47.50 values; Move O n _____________________________________ fp f |f
$32.60 value; Move On _____________________________________ .12946
130.00 value; Move On _______________ 333.75
$26.00 value; Move On ________ _______ ______—______ _̂_____$1945
$42.60 Silk; Movp O n ________________________________________ $2245
$32.60 Silk; Move O n ________ z______________ $1$4S

COATS
Ladies’, Misses and Children’s Coats are so Urge and varied in styles, 
texture and design, that it is only posajble for us to quote a few of 
the prices, but these will give you an idea of the great values we are 
offering.
$8.5.00 values; Move O n ...x ’, ______________  |62..Sf
$76.00 values; Move On___ _______     $5640

Move O n . . . . . . . ............................................1.........$4« jm
Move On_______     I.$3940
Move On____________       $.3440
Move On___________  ....$ 2 8 4 0

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S ~

$49.60 values; 
$46.50 values; 
$42.60 values; 
$35.00 values;

$27.50 values; Move O n _____________________________________ $214#
$24.50 values; Move Od ^ __________ ___________ _____________ r*.7.75
$17.60 values; Move O n _____________________________________ $IS.$6
$16.60 values; Move O n ________________ :____________________ $11.95
$16.00 values; M^ve On ___________________:__ _______________ $ 945
$12.60 values; MovT O n _____________________________________ $ 845
3 7.50 values; Motw O n _________ ___________________ ^________$ 546
$ 6.00 values; Move On ____________________ ,,_______________ $ 3.95

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! W e have already said enough about them. A  loss of thousands'of dollai^ on our stock must indicate values to you.
The original and reduced price will be marked plainly on each pair when you come to investigate. _ * ’ ^

%

Please remember that we are not doing this just’ for fun. It is a plain business proposition with iOur stock must keep moving and we are 
going to put a price on it that will send it on down the line. This is really an opportunity w o ^  your attention, provided you are in need of the 
merchandise we are offering. Don’t forget thedate— Saturdasr Morning, November 13, at 3 :00  o’clock.

No Gcods 
Taken back 
After Sale is Over REDFEARN CO.

THE LEADERS IN DRY GOODS

No Time 
Tickets Made 
No Refunds
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Owmr and Pvblisber

Eitwwt at' poalnfftc* at Caayaa. 
Tasas, as sscwaJ  ̂ class aiattar. Of* 
flea af publicatioa, Wsat Houstoe S t

SUBSCRIPTION IA N  PER YEAR.

L F«r«4jpi ASvvrttsliia ft*pr*M(iUittv« 
TW  AMERICAN PRC5S ASSOCIATK)!^

THE COUNTY HOSPITAL 
One west-from Saturday the voters

hand issiic oir N«v. M. THs tax i f f -  
inir voters of Randall county wtll I 
given the' opportunity to express 
their opinions.

of the helpful legislature Wilson and 
his party enacted. If this is the pro
gram, there will be another cry of 
“Turn the rascals out”  four years

of Randall county will be called upon ,
to pass upon the question of a county | 
hospital for Randall county. As the •
News sees the proposition, it will b e . , # . 1. j. . .  L .u o j  1J  work. The peace program of the Reda decision as to whether Randall ^  . ..

Bsrially wg otharwii^ not ta axssad
thirty years froih.,tnc date thereof; 
and srhether or not s tax shall be 
leviind upon the property of the coun
ty Hobiect to taxation, for the pur- 
poae of paying the interest on said 
bonds sad to provide s sinking fund 
for the redemption thereof at ms-, 
turity.

Said election shall be held under 
the provisions of Articie 1498, Title 
29-A of the Revised Statutes of 
Texas. Acts of the Legislature 1:913, 
page 71, Section 1 et seq;

All persons wifo are legally quali
fied voters of the State and of this 
county, and who are resident prop
erty taxpayers in this county shall be 
entitled to vote at said election and 
all voters desiring to support the 
proposition to issue the bonds shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lot the words
“ IX)R THE ISSUANCE OF BONOS 
AND THE LEVYING OF THE TAX 
IN PAYMENT THEREOF.”

And those opposed shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballot the 
words

republican party can turn down all [ “ AGAINST J H E  ISSUANCE OF
BONDS ANW THE LEVYING OF

The very great majority accordad 
4he (ppublican party at the polls last 
week should not turn the heads of 
the leaders. The next year or two is 
certain to be a very critical period in 
the history jof America, The people 
have not so expressed confidence in 
the republican party as they have de
noted a definite and pronounced de
sire for a chshge in the policies of 
government. The republican leaders 
have H in their power to make or 
forexer break the party. Every act 
«.f Woodrow W’ ilson for fhe psA elgh* 
year* was the subject of bitter attack 
in the campaign. Even the Federal 
Reserve Bank was questioned. ,With 
its great majority in congress, fhe

Randall county made a phenoniraal 
record during the war in Red Cross

county is going forward with'a step |
have J

Cross is as important as eras the war
. L 1 work, but very much less spectacular,of progress, or remain as we h a ve i„ • «  . „  . ,. . * . . , . ’ Everx- person ip* Randall county whobeen in the past and arc today. . . j  • .u n j  j. M i l .  ; was interested in the Red Cross dur-Nsturally the voters will IquA. to . u u  u . 1.  •ing the war should be as greatly in

terested in the Red Cross now. Take 
a membership in the Red Cross for 
the coming year. That is an appeal 
to every man, woman and child in 
Randall county.

thf practicing physwisns of the com- 
monity for information as to the 
Deeds of the hospital. This whole
hearted endorsement of all of the 
phsrsicians of Canyon is to be found 
in this issue of the News. The phy
sicians give eight reasons for favor- ^  
hig the hospital, any of which

into the Newrs to be sufficirat tor the 
voters to favor the proposition^with 
a vote on November 20th.

During the past ten years the News 
has noticed the passing events of 
this community pretty closely. Every 
year the community has been visited 
by tent show# and money grabbing 
schemes which ^ k e ' most from the 
pockets of the tax payeirs than srould 
the erection and maiatpnance of a 
.first class hospital. Is the passing 
o f a pleasant wiaimt in a tent show 
of more impofunce to Randall conn- 

than I the lives o f the citisens of 
this community ?

The abjection has been raised that 
it wroold not be self sustaining. Those 
in poaltioa to know arc firmly con
vinced, that enough money has bqien. 
paid by Caqyon citisens during the 
past year to 1Ute Amarillo hospital to 
maintain a first class hospital in tMs 
county. Furthermore the Amarillo

raisers of the Panhandle. An 
crease in the price of wheat and cat
tle would be the best \new« that the 
farmers would like to hear.

Every fellow connected with the 
A. E. F. has vivid recollections of the 
happe^ngs twro years ago^this morn
ing. Two years is not enough to blot 
out i^he memory of the hell that 
reigned on earth which suddenly 
ceasc<i, followed by the unbelievable 
calm.

THE TAX IN PAYMENT THERE
OF.”

The polling placet and presiding 
officers of said election ahail be re
spectively as foUowra:

Precinct No. 1 at Court House in 
Canyon, S. V. Wirt, Presiding Offi
cer.

Precinct No; >2, JoweU' School 
House, I. W. Scott, Presiding Officer.

Precinct No. 3. Ralph School House 
Alfred Bellah, Presiaing Officer.

Precinct No. 4, Rowan School 
House, C. W. Bryan, Presiding Offl-

cer. .
Precinct No. 5, Connley Schbot 

House, W. E. Bennett, Presiding Of
ficer.

Precinct No. 6, Trigg School House 
Andy Coatley, Pretlolng Officer..

Precinct No. 7, Highland School 
House, Geo. E. Mason, Presiding Of
ficer,

Precinct No. 8, Umbarger School 
Houb4, B. J. Hess, Presiding Officer.

Precinct No. 9, Edmonds School 
House, W. L. Deeke, Presiding Offi
cer.

The manner of holding said elec
tion shall be governed by the gen
eral laws of the State of Texas, regu
lating general elections, when not in 
conOTct with this statute herein above 
refered to.

Notice, of said,.election shall 
given by publication of S'- copy 
this order in the Randall County 
Newt, a newspaper published in the 
county for four successive, weeks be
fore the date of aaid election and in 
addition thereto, there shall be post
ed other copies of this order at three 
public places in the county one of 
which shell be at the court house door 
for three .weeks prior to said election.

The Coun^ Judge is hereby direc
ted to cause said notices to be pub
lished and posted, as herein above 
directed, ana further orders are re
served until the returns of said elec
tion are made by the duly authorised 
election off jeers and received b>' the 
Court. '

Given ur.oer my hand and seal of 
offiw  this the 12th day of October,. 
A. D. 1920.
(Seal) C. R. FLESHER,

County Judge, Randall County, 
Texas. 29t4 '

I W H A T 8  ALL THIS NOISE ABOUT |I Specialists? |
I A  STORAGE BATTERY IS ELECTRI- | 
I  ■ CAL— T H A T ’S US "  |

iCanyon Light & Power Co. |
I A. J. Arnold
niiiiiiiimuMiiiimiiiiiiimitMmMiiiiiHHiiimiiiiiiHKMiniiimiiiiiiHiiitiiiMiiiiiHifii
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Practice Economif
When you buy your groceries at our store |i 
because of the fact that we buy in large |: 
quantities, get close prices on every pur- | 
chase and pass it on to our customers and |: 
friends. It is always best to buy where you | 
get the whole bill and that means us every |' 
time. Try us with the next order. We are |! 
sure to please you. Remember about, our |j 
Meats and Bakery Goods.  ̂ li

You will get the best of service the lowest |
price. * ___ ‘ I

Your interests, your satisfaction, are con- | 
sidered, not ours. |

Every accommodation that can be given | 
will be yours.

Our. experience and advice are yours for 
the asking.

It's to your advantage, to our mutual pro
fit that you trade with us.

JOIN THE RED CROSS

I 1

Special Eiecticn =
THE STATE OF TEXAS. ,=

Coantp^^of Randall. =
To the resident propei’ty tax pay-' Z 

ing voters o f Randall Coanty, Texas, z  
Take notice that an election will b e 'r  

held UR The 20th day of November, 5 
A. D. 1920, iwithin Randall Coanty, z  
T en s, to determine if said coanty :  
shall iaooe bonds and if a tax shall :  
be levied in payment thereof. in|S 
obedience to an election order entered Z 

hospital it usually fall and the pa-1 by the Commissioners Court on the z  
tient would be much better o ff in r | October A. D. 1920, which
good beapiUi nenrer home. And sim -! “  “  October,
ply because Amarillo has a hospital 1 a . D. 1920. the Commissioners Court 
is the least excuse in the world why I of Randall County, Texas, convened 
Canyon should not have one. Perhap? regular session, at the; 'r e ^ la r  
♦K- -.k.. meeting place thereof in the Courtthe great^t reyon why Canyqn .t  Canyon City. Texas, all
not developed faster is because wt j members of the court, to-wit: ' 
have been prone to wait for Amarillo' C. R. Flesher, County Judge, 
to grab every good thing that come.'-; C. Jlaird, Commissioner of Pre

cinct No. 1.
Parker D. Hanna, Commissioner of 

; Precinct No. 2.
The greatest reason, as tfic News; J.. Jr^Bftier, Commissioner of Fre
es it. why Canyon should have the I cinct N6.' 3.

X JOIN THE RED CROSS

SERvk t ACCURACY COURTESY

PhomE 3 ^

* r  rr S ta r
'

Normal. Qrocer>^
p  JOE FOSTER, t)wner -|
filiiiiiM HiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiniiMiiiiiHiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiimT
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along rather than get H for Canyon 
and Randall county.

i

E. E. Adams, Commissioner of Pre-. 
cinct No. 4.hospital is on account of the Norrr.al.;

Thoae who waited upon the skk d u r - i c a m e  on to be con-j 
ing that terrible epidemic of Du will ’ sidered the petition o f E. W. Reid' 
testify to the great need of more fa- Wld one Hundred Forty-five other
dirties in Canvon to care for the sick J** ̂ , , I bonds be issued in said Randall Coun-
If one of those who passeq away | Texas, in the sum of Thirty Thou- i 
during_ thxt epidemic might have j sand (830,000.00)' Dolfars, bearing 
been saved the expenditure would | ^ 'e  and one half p%r cent rate of
have been justified. No voter in Ran-1 **.  ̂ ' ™ay be fixed by the Commissioners
dall county would hesitate for a sin- fyurt, serially or otherwise not to
gle moment to soend his last cent exceed thirty years from date thereof 
were the life of his boy or girl at for the purpose of constructing and 
stake. Is it not important then that f  County Ho.spital. wheth-
the voters tax themselves for the lit-

Thanksgiving

H-.

/ :

I

er or not a tax shall be levidrl upon 
the property of said county subject

gmaiint neresaary ta  builiLx. 830,^. to taxation for the purpose of paying 
000 hospital to protect the Itves of tbe * the interest oh said bonds, and to
boys and girls who come here from , a .sinking for the re-1
,  I J J . demption thereof at matunty; and-
homes where they are loved ax dearly ^  .ppe.nng to the court that said I
and tenderly as the boys and girls petition is signed by more than ten 1 
who live in.Randall Coanty? percent of the property tax paying;

If the experience of other Randall County, Tex-1
count for anything, Canyon and Ran- therefore ordered by the
dall .eannty are more than able to sup- Court that an election be held in 
port a hospital. Dalhart, Canadian,' said county of Raiidall on the 20th 
Clarendon, all have hospiula, with November A. D 1920, which

.  k Di • ■ J t uk 1. •• "Of than thirty days from theat each Plainview and L u ^ k .  ^^e making of this order, to
The little town of Spur with 600 les.' ! determine whether or not the bonds 
population than Canyon has" ba4.^f county shall be iasued in the
very successful hospital for years. ' ^  WO,000.00 bearing five

_____ .. VT , 1. . ' •R® OR* balf per cent rate of inter-teems to the News that every-, maturing at such time a4 may
thing is in favor of voting for the I be fixed by the commissioners court,

•^ '̂Thanksgiving is com
ing very soon. You will 
want a new suit by that 
time, so place your ord-

" i '
er now in order to in
sure delivery.

Besf^dl service at all 
times, both in Suit ord
ers, and in cleaning and 
p f ^ i n g .

«

T h e  L a t e s t  a n d  B e s t  l l l l
W e offer the Case 15-27 Kerosene Tractor as the king o f 

them alL It ia creatin|f a sensation all over the country. It ia 
the result o f 77 ^eara of experience o f the famous J. L Cm  
T hreshing Machme Company.

It pulls three plows in hard plowing— four plows under 
favorable conditions. It has abundant reserve power. It 
bums kerosene successfully and economically.

This sturdy tractor is adaptable for all kinds of drawbar and 
belt work. It drives a 26x46 Case Thresher w ^  Feeder and 
W ind Sucker. l u  pulley ia properly placed for convenient 

up-”  ^  .
It ia small and compact and built for a cc^ H n li^ . N o tn e - 

koit la fifiefi You riiould become acquainted with its many 
guperioritiea, sHiich we will be glad to explaiOi Don’t biq; 
Iwtore you  #ae this better tractor.

J. C. DOW D, Agent

FO Y ’S T A IL O R  SHOP /

PHONE 299
KEROSENE/ \TRACTORS

MICKJE, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL Bf QwfUs Suflwte
• W— I ISm It-s Easy to Chase Em When TheyWe Running]
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LOCAL NEWS

R«v. B. F. Fron«barg«r left Mon* 
day for El Paso to attend the Baptiat 
convention.

Mias Melba Wiley was home from 
Plainvjew to spend the week-end.

W. J. Wooten was a caller in Here
ford Saturday attendinir the ball 
same.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Black were 
callers in Hereford Saturday.

Jack Jones was a calfer in Hereford 
Saturday. ^

Arnett Moreland was a caller in 
Hereford- Saturday.

J. L Penrod, who is working in the 
..Holland Drug Store at Happy fo r 'a  

few weeks, was a caller hart' Friday.
R. E. Richards and family '9hre in 

Amarillo Thursday.
Jim Green and wife were visitors 

in Amarillo Saturday. .
Miss Lila Conway, who has heed 

working at the Canyon Light and 
Power Co. plant, resigned her posi
tion and left with her parents Satur
day. Miss Dixie Lee MariTn has ac
cepted the position and began work 
Monday. ,

The J. M. Conway family left Sat
urday for Iowa Park where they will 
makel^heir future' home.

Sam Gregory of Vigo Park visited 
at the home of his brother,F. F. Greg
ory Monday.

Mm. Lloyd Bevins spent the week 
end in Amarillo with her h(>me folks.

C. V. Wooley of Amarillo was A 
business visitor here Saturday.

Mr .̂ S. A. Croson was -a caller in 
Amarillo Saturday.

Bob' Stratton and family were in 
Amarillo Saturday.

Mm. Wilford Taylor and 
returned home Saturday from Ark
ansas, where they have been visiting 
relatives for several weeks.

Mrs. Wagtner of Kyler spent the 
week end here with her father.

Mrs. C. C. Miller of Lockney visit
ed at. ̂ he I. N. Hix home last week.

Mrs Millard Word of Dumas spent 
the week end here with her parents. 
Dr. and Mm. S. L. Ingham.

R. H. Arnett of Lubbock 
caller here Saturday.

Lester Turner of Amarillo Was a 
caller here Monday.

Mr. and Mm. E. Brown of Slaton 
are visiting at the C. R. Brown home 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Jarrett were 
> in Amarillo Sunday visiting friends.

Mrs. Ethel Black was in Amarillo 
Sunday visiting' friends.

Bob Price was a caller in Amarillo 
Sunday. ^

C. O. Brown was in Amarillo Sun
day visiting frieridST

George Maggard and Fred Madi
son of Amarillo were business callers 
here Saturday.

Bert Clark was a caller in Amaii. 
Olo Sunday.

Ed Shambaugh of Ray, New Mex
ico, is here visiting friends for a few 
days.

A~ E. Wise and wife .spent the 
Week end in Wayside visiting friends. 
GET MORE EGGS— Bj* feeding 
“ Martin’s Egg Producer.”  Double 
your money back in Eggs or your 

► money back in cash. MaHin’s Roop 
Remedy” cures and prevents Roup. 
Absolutely guaranteed . by Holland 
Drug Co., Canyon and Happy. 33-ltt

LOCAL NEWS LOCAL NEWS

Prentice Tate of Happy was a 
caller her  ̂ Friday.

Charles Moreland of Lockneqy 
spent the week end here visiting his 
brother.

Miss Leona Sumner spent the week 
end at her home in Lubbock.

Miss Henritta Mae Fleeher had her 
tonsils removed Saturday and is im
proving nicely.

W. J. Flesher and wife were call- 
em irt*Amarillo Saturday.

R. A. Campbell and Bob Stratton 
were callers in Amarillo Saturday.

J. C. Dowd was in Amarillo on bua- 
ineaa Saturday.

Mrs. J. M. Flesher of Happy spent 
Sunday at the W, J. Flesher home.

Mrs. Volt Winn of Muleshoe Is vis
iting at the I. N. Hix home for a few 
days. *

R. W. Skipper of Qarits, Okie., is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. S, E. Foy, 
for a few days.

Randolph Carter and wife of Cor
pus Christi, are visiting at the S. 
Carter home.

Evelyn Mahan of Amarillo visited 
friends here Monday.
‘ Miss Lora Powell of Artesia, New 
Mexico, has accepted a position at 
Redfeam and Company. ■

J. H. Dunbar of Sasrre, Okla., visit
ed friends here Monday. He was for
merly a citisen of Canyon.

J. B. Compton left Monday for 
Cleveland, Ohio, on business.

Robert Hill was s caller in Amar
illo Monday on'business.

J. H. Turner was an Amarillo call
er Saturday.

Billie Holland of Amarillo was s 
business caller here Monday.

Jimmie James BelLah and Fra^k 
Giles of Hereford were callers in Psn- 
Panhandle Sunday, visiting Miss 
Prudia Prichard.

Mias Margaret Goode hat returned 
home from Clarendon and Denton 
where she has been visiting friends.

Ilie United States had better ac
quire a scat in the League of Nations 
before the best ones get into the 
hands of the speculators.—Chicago 
Tribune.

Canyon Paint Company
Successors te S. V. Wirt 

Pheae Ne. SS5
WALL PAPER. GLASS. PAINTS. 
OIL. BRUSHES. PICTURE MOULD

ING.

Adams & McG
Livestock Auctioneers 

Wayside, Texaf
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They’ll find soTHSlhing to do.

COME HERE TO E.\T
Our prices that we have for you to 

eat are impossible at any price.

IDEAL CAFE
A. HENSON. Prop,

W55

nossAL scessvsA BANK 
ACCOUNT

is a GREAT Convenience
The “ups” and “downs” in life come to 
everybody. Right now, while you, are mak
ing money you ought to be saving it,' and 
when the downs come you will have some
thing to fall back upon.

Start an Account With Us

The first consideration of the officers of this 
bank is the security of the funds intrusted to 
our care by depositors. With ample paid up 
capital— a practical board of directors this 
bank is prepared to offer you the best ser
vice possible based on sound banking prin
ciples.

If you are not doing business with us, why 
not begin toda^

The First State
Canyoi î Bank Texas

SUtc Guarauty 
Fimd Bank A GOdD COMBINATION

T^S^iT
SrftMi

She Keeps 
W ill You

Faith W ith Y ou^  
Faith With Her

S7-

'H'V
V

7

kVs:

(I ’HE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANE IN RANDALL COUNTTj

V

Quietly, but effectively, the Greatest Mother in the W orld is giving aid to thosB who need it most.
She hsM not forgotten the crippled, blinded remnants of the war who are still in Army and Navy 
hospiUls. ^  *
She does more. She takes to her arms the victims of disaster in peace, the victims of floods, fire, torna
does and other catastrophes. Over 30,000 such unfortunates were shielded and sheltered by her this year. 
The Greatest Mother in the W orld— YO U R  RED CROSS— is keeping faith with you; keeping faith not 
merely in your own country, but in devastated Europe as well.
W ill you keep faith with her? The good she has done in the past has been made possible entirely 
through your membership. Join the Red Cross or renew jrour membership during the

RED CROSS
TEACHES:

Hema Hygitna 
^a ra  of Sick 
First Aid 
Diatatica 
Lift Saving 
Thrift
Cammunity Barviea

RED CROSS
FOURTH

ROLL CALL
November l l - 2 5 g 1920

RED CROSS
PROVIDES;

Haalth Cantars 
Public Haalth Nuraaa 
Hama Sarvlaa 
Cara far Sarvlaa Man 
Hals In DIaaatar 
Rallaf In Buraga . 
Infarmatlan Sarvlaa

Randall
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kill .the West Texas A. A M. law, or 
repeal the law creatine it. Was that 
a sqaare deal for West Texas? Did 
East Texas carry out her Leipslative 
promises to West Texas? Nix, West 
Texas was betrayed in this transac*

LOCAL NBW8 •

masea Dewfy and IPecey Poy were 
In AnMrillo tetarday shoppinic.

Carlton Kendall of Amarillo visited 
Mias Dewey Poy Sunday.

Misa Hudspeth and Miss O’Connell | tion, tike she will be in every other 
ware callers in Amarillo Saturday. | transaction for the rood o f West 

TVsvia Shaw and son w ^  callers; Texas. We have but one couyse left 
in Amarillo Saturday. ; us, and that is to contini|e tlî  ayritate

Mias Brisham visited relatives in ; ■ division of Texas, and a<M!(ie day 
Aasarilio Saturday. i ^arve us a state of our ownf out of

Marshall N e i l  a n d  production, Texas. We know this division of 
-D O N T  EVER MARRY” “ At the | Texas is an unpopular. issue m  far 
O LlU PW t- -Diidoj and 8at«Hlay|as State poliiica ia eenoerned. Lyiich 
B ights. Admission 2ii-50c tl • Davidson defeated Lieutenant Gover-

Mr. McCorkle was a caller in Ama- j nor Johnson because he advocated a 
rillo Sstunlay. I division of Texas. Regardless of the

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Kenyon of Am- I resulU let us continue to aglUte a 
nrillo visited Sunday at the B. T. j division of the SUte. We will never 
Johnson home. * square deal any other way.—

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Donald were i Lockney Beacon, 
csdlers in Amarillo Tuesday. '

Mrs. Sutton w’psTi caller in Amar- Using the By-Products
Ulo Saturday. ___ 1 “ Livestock simply furnishes a mar-

Thomas Brahan spent the week end \ ket for the by-products of the farm
in Plainview with home folks. when thinirs are going right," says

Miss Roxy McCann, who is teach
ing school a\ Umbsrger, spent Sun
day at the McCann home.

Marshall N e i 1 a n d Production, 
“ DONT EVER MARRY” at the 
OLYMPIC. Friday and Saturday 
nights. Admission 25-50c tl

Mrs. Sharp of California visited 
last week at the. W. S. Amend' home.

James Rutherford of Hereford was 
a caller here Sunday.

Miaa Viola Lambert,’ who is attend
ing school here, spent the week end 
at her home in Portales. —i-

Mr. and Mrs. Shaffer Montgomery 
o f Happy were callers here Friday.

Stanford Arnett of Lubbock was 
here Saturday visiting his sister who 
is attending the Normal.

Marshall N tTTm n d Production, 
* ^ N T  EVER MARRY" at the 
OLYMPIC. Friday and Saturday 
nights. Admission 2b-60c tl

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Williams of 
O'Donnell visited Thursday at the Jim 
Hood home.

Mrs. Abbott of Dawn visited Thurs
day at the Jim HooiThome.

Mias Ruth Hood, who is teaching 
at Hcdley, spent Sunday at the par
ental Jim Hood home.

A mistake eras umde in the News 
last week in the Holland Drug Co. 
ad OB the last page. The ad read 
” flOO. dosnf” whereas it should have 
read *'$1.00 down smd fl.00 per week." 
The oorractlbn is made in the ad 
this week.

Ihe W allae^ - Reid picture, 
-MTHATS Yo Or  HURRY" which 

j^yraa advertised for the OLYMPIC 
lor this week, will not show until Fri
day and Saturday nights of next 
week. tl

H. C. Lookabaugh, “ and since good

state convention when the West Ihx- 
as A. A M. proposition was (Raposod 
of disclosed two or three interesting 
things. One East Texan said that it 
was his information that West Texas 
was in much need o f conservation, 
for “ hoot owls, prairie dogs and rat- 
tlesnhkes Rlbernate in the same hole.” 
Another speaker declared that “ a 
granite hill is.no place for the loca
tion of an agricultural college." An
other East Texan charged bad faith 
on the part of the W ^ t Texans, in 
that they  ̂ would call for^^a division 
o f tha' state i l  they did not receive 
proper recognition.

Out of which we deduce two per
tinent facts.

One is the adverse opinoin about 
the West and particularly the Pan- 
haniHe tableland, which one speaker 
termed “ a granite rock,”  in the minds 
of East Texans. They cann<R get in
to their heads the idea that the Pan
handle is a prosperous agricultural 
country. They will not accept any
thing but the picture of a desert. 
They cannot accept the West Texan

livestock eats comparatively no more j ss anything but a long-haired gun- 
than poor ones, the better the animals | totin’ illiterate character They will
the higher priced market for the by
products. The sum and total of the 
production of the farm in one year 
when you add the produce of the 
good stock that a man can keep on 
the average place makes the farm
er’s annual income nearly treble what 
it used to be because it helps to util
ise all that he produces to the best 
possible advahtage and gives him the 
opportunity of employment the year 
round. The wheat pastures that used 
to go to waste are utilised to the 
very beat advantage, for one acre of 
good wheat will pasture one good 
Shorthorn through the winter. If the 
Shorthorn does not put on at least 
fifty pounds he is no good. Fiv̂ e 
months of the wintetr pasture means 
250 pounds of beef, worth at least 10 
cents a pound or |25,-which ia'nearly 
the price of the grain from an acre 
of wheat. By the use ni the straw 
in bad weather the by-products of 
the wheat are pretty well utilised. 
This b  just one illustration of the nu
merous combined proFits that can be 
realised from the ranch when the 
proper kind of livestock is employed.

not accept the Panhandler for what 
he is—the highest type of citixen- 
ship in the world.
^The ^ther fact is the growing 

strength of the West, and the night
mare that this causes in the EAst 
Texan’s mind whenever words about 
a diviAon of the state are spoken. 
He knows now that West Texas is 
waking up, that her citixens are no 
longer content to be the tax-payers, 
who also knows now that tha ques 
tion of a division of the state is be
coming a live one in the minds of 
Texans.

East Texas has cracked the sbve 
driver’s whip over West Texas long 
enough, and West Texas is beginning 
to demand its own.—Canadian Rec 
ord.

eight or nine hours, at high wages. 
When the day’s work b  done he goes 
hoBM with the sun high in the sky, 
and has several hours of time at hb 
disposal without a worry aneht his 
work. He gets a good night’s rest, 
hence he should be happy, healthy 
and with the wages moat o f them get 
should be exercising economy and 
thrift soon be in good financial cir
cumstances if not wealthy.

It b  the employer and owner who 
needs the sympathy of the kind-heart
ed these days. The employer “ stays 
on . tha Job" for severiU hours after 
the wage earner b  gone, and maybe 
works twelve to sixtMi^ hours a 4sy. 
He has to worry over making thf 
business go, spends slebpless'~nights, 
and possibly never has a minute he 
can call his own. He must meet the 
increased cost of materials, labor, et .̂ 
and must buck the game or go down 
into bankruptcy. Many employers 
would like to change places w ith '^ e  
Wage-earner, for they would not have 
to work half as hard or long, get 
more pleasure out of life, live longer 
and as the bankruptcy courts show 
would gain financially.—Plainview 
News.

ficient return for any man who lovek 
his honfM and family.”— T̂he Dairy 
Farmer.

Old Amarilb Stare Sold 
The dry goods and shoe depart

ments of the *Fair department store

have been sold to J. M. Adams, form
erly with the J. C. Penney A Com
pany’s Amarillo store, according to J. 
Levy, proprietor of the Fair^Ara- 
arillo Tribune.

Come to CayoB to live.
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S. A. SHOTWELL & CO.
 ̂ Wholesale 4nd Retail 

Coal» Grain, Hides and Field Seeds
‘ Best Grades Of -̂jNigger 

Head and Maitland Coal

T E R M S  C A S H
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Still Wild and Weoly
The incident before the Democratic

'The Down Trodden ( ? )
A socialist paper spills a lot of 

tears over “ the condition of the down 
trodden wage-wo^ec." >

.kll piffle.. There is no such thing 
a » “ the down-trodden wage worker 
in these United States. The wage 
worker is enjoying prosperity and 
happiness, snd works less than most 
anybody.

The wage-worker works only seven.

> »»»»»<

Every Drop of Your Blood
Should Be Absolutely Pure

Build for Love■ -V
' “ Much has been said and written 

about .the present high cost of build
ing. It is true that a house of a giv
en sise today often costs twice as 
much as one of the same sise would 
have cost 25 years ago; hut thb ad
vance is due not alone to the increas
ed coot of labor and material, but 
also to the fact that we are not com
paring similar typea«. of dwellings.
We are comparing a house equipped 
with heat, running water, hardwood 
floors and many closets, and fre
quently with electric lights and built- 
b  furniture, with a mere weather 
proof structure built with singlej^** 
floors, no closets, and few or 
no modern improvements. Many 
more trades and much more equip
ment than formerly now go into the 
building of a comfortable house. It 
is (h* amount and the kind of equip
ment that increases the cost; a house 
SO by 40 feet may be made to cost 
|S,^W ôr 110,000, according to the 
beauty and finish of interior wood-4  ̂
work, floors, and walls, the amount 
of plumbing, the number and kind of 
fixtures selected, or the kind of heat
ing plant installed. The interest on' 
this increased investment must b e ' 
reckoned in distinctly human terms. 
Increased Joy of living, greater com
fort, finer health and simpler house
work for the women, should be suf-

WANTEP— BOY OVER IS YEARS 
OF ACE TO LEAR.N THE PRINT
ERS TRADE. APPLY AT XEUV'S 
OFFICE AT ONCE 
FOR SALE—Two year old McDowal 
blackberry sets, $2.50 per hundred.
F. O. B. McLeab, Texas. Send all 
orders to W. W. Overjon McLean. 
Texas. Cash with order. 33t2
FOR RENT— Few light honsekeep- j 
ing ror<ms down stairs. Huntleigh 
Han. 33t2jE
BOX STATIONERY—A new line |  
Jnst-< received at the News office at ! E 
85c and $1.00 per box. Both Crane Js 
and Highland linen, nationally adver-;E 
tiaed linens. Randall County News, tf | • 
STOVE FOR SALE—Large size G er-: S 
man Healer, cost new 470. Good a| Z 
new. Drum goes with it. ^|ajgain. jE  
J. W. Cheney, 1409 Madison, A iia r -1Z  
Ulo, Phone 1537. It E
FOR TRADE FOR MILK COVVS— , = 
Two or three teams good broke nhiles 
from three to five years oJd^Leo 
Stocker, Umbarger, Texas. ’ 33tf 

Marshall N e i I a n d Production, 
“ DONT EVER MARRY" at the | 
OLYMPIC, Friday and Saturday { 
nights. Admission 25-50c tl

-------------------------  4
A Fat Chance 

Wonder what the West Texas peo
ple now think about their West Tex- 
ns A. A M. College The matter was 
up before the recent democratic con
vention and was defeated by strictly 
a partisan vote. West Texas has 
about as much chance to gqt an A. A 
M. College as a snow ball in Hades. 
We are doubtful if the next legisla
ture will respect thf ̂ wishes of the 
party at expressed at the Ft, Worth 
convention in referrence to redistrict- 
ing. If Esst, Central, South Texts 
politicians can figure out an advan
tage over this section in keeping the 
diatriet boundaries where they are 
mm will not get any redistricting. 
Back to the original subject, the 
Waat Texas A. A M. C<4lege will nev
er be built with the consent 'of the 
aactlons of Texas which is opposed 
ta the groarth and devalopJhent of the 
Waat. Perhaps you will state that 
H was created one time. Well, sure 
It waa, but how was that brought 

It waa accomplished through 
with East Texas, who receiv- 

a number of new odueational In-

Waat Taxaa A. A V.
Tamm fa t thalr inaUiutlana pad 

whflt tba IHtia boy

Any slij^t disorder or impuritiea 
. is a source of danger, aa avery vital 
organ of tha body depends upon tbe 
blood supply to properly perform 
its functions.

Many painful and dangerous dis
eases are the direct result of a bad 
condition of the blood. Among the 
most acrious ars Rheumatism, with 
its torturing pain; Ecxema. Tettar, 
ErysipeUs aiid other disfiguring 
skhi diseases; general draility, 
which makes tha strongest men

helpless, and many other diseases 
are. the direct result of impure 
blood.

You can in a large measure avoid 
HabilHy to disease by the use of 
S. S. S., the wonderful blood rem
edy that has been in constant use 
for more than fifty years. 8. S. S. 
claaasas the blood thorooghly. It 
is sdd by druggists everywhere.

For valuable literature and med
ical advice absolutel: 
today to Chief M<
159 Swift Labonatoae,

ely free, write *- 
e m c^  AdviMT, 
Hr, imanta, Ga.'>

lyifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiniiiiiiuiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiHiU

YOU ARE I
ALMOST I
CERTAIN

I To need drugs or drug sundries at any time. |
mm mm
^  •* mm

I For that reason we take extreme care to be |
^  nm

I prepared to meet your needs. Full lines .of |

I the best. Your custom solicited. I- * t ■ * ■ s
JOIN THE RED CROSS I

'SiS

j Jarrett DruglCo.||
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiHiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiMiiiiiff

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

I W e Now Have a Ford | 
I Ready for You |

v . .

LET U$ CARE FOR YOUR GAR
ft^the end it is much cheaper and more 

satisfactory to let us care for your Car, if 
you take account of the many clothes you 
spoil, the labor you must do, and the diffi
culty of doing work you are not prepared to 
handle. ‘ i ’

The next time drive down here. We will 
do your repairing promptly and economic
ally.

We are now in position to make immediate deliveries 
on any kind of a Ford car that you may want. Come •- 
into our big show room and pick out the kind that best 
suits your needs.

We may not be able to deliver cars just when you 
want them at all times throughout the next few months 

^_and if you will be in the market for a car any way soon.
beter buy now. " ^

• ? • ■ -

DELIVERY PRICES

The following are the delivery prices on Ford cars:
I Touring C a r  - J_____ - . $624.00

 ̂ Roadster _______   $577.85
S e d a n . ............... . 1 . . . . ..........$922.40
Coupe .  ...........   ..$867.25
Truck— Solid Tires- - - ............$606.50
Track— Pneumatic Tires .  — $647.90
Fordson Tractor _ __..$871.90

k u e Mn  & w is e
FORD DEALERS

1
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BIG REDUCTION SALE
•1 9

tWE ARE TAKING OUR OWN MEDICINE)
Next FrUajr norains at aix •’clack the Mffeet rediictioii sale that haa erer beea heM la iUadall Cavatjr will atart at THE CANYON CITY SUPPLY COMPANY. Wa, like all ather 

OTer>atocked.. For the aereral aaaaaaa peat there haa beea each a acarcHjr af aaerchaadiaa, the aierchaats hare oaly been gettiag deUveriea on about twa-thir4a of anr pardnaMa, hat thia 
got Mireriea oa erery iteae they bought.- Therefore, all are <rrer*ataeked ^  the extent of about thirty'thiae aud ene-third par cent, hat |uat aa aooa aa tM* aurplua la fl’rtrtXTi af tha mere 
leaat get their uaual margin of profit baaed an today’a whaleaale coat, which will be conaiderabiy higher than the price* we are maldag in thia Sale.

'  . -  -  '  ̂ '
Thai dope and Adrertiaer domeallc we are offering yon on thia aale for 22^ centa per yard, we would an t^ay’a market aell for at leant 271  ̂ eeata. Urn Oreralki wa affar yaa at In 

would hare to aell for at leaat $2.20 on today’a market. The Outing on aale at 17^ centa would hare to aell for at leant 25 ^n ta.. We alra taking tha laaa aaraelTM in ordar ta radnea aar alack t 
the caah. The Wholesale people must be paid. By thia time the people in thia aectkm are well posted on prices aa the stores in most towns throughout the Panhandle hare haan aendlng eat drcalars i 
ing sales, and you will find ns haa always been our policy, we arc cutting under the prices made by any of them. _ ^

*  ' ■ -  ' '

Welcxpcct this to be our biggest sals# the sale of all sales, the prices, we are putting on j)ur merchandise will surely clear our ahefves. We expect to sail lets af marchnndise dar*»g aula ta 
from Amarillo, Hereford, Tuiia and Plaiskiew, in fact erery special Sale we hare put on this season has brought us a lot of Amarillo cuatomera, and they all agree that wa hara sarsd them fiam 
thirty per cent on erery purchase. Amarillo merchants CANNOT pay a 25 per cent operating expense and compete with na in price.

<• .____  • s,•

Read orer these prices and Judge for yourselves. Thia SALE STARTS FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12th,'and continues to SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20th. 
first serred. Our stock will more rapidly at these prices. SALE PRICES ARE STRICTLY CASH. Ererything charged will be at the regular price.

Plan an early riait ta aar stare. First

Sale Starts Friday Nov. 12, Closes Nov. 20
MEN’S CLOTHING

Style Pius and Hart Schaff- 
ner & Marx—guaranteed 

quality.

176.00 Suita for...........$55.00
$70.00 SuiU for...........$51.00
$66.00 Suits for.......... $45.00
$60.00 Suita for...........$45.00
$60.00 Suits foF^-___ $35.00
$40.00 SuiU for.......... $31.00
$30.00 Suits for...........$23.00
$26.00 Suits for_____ $15.00
$22.60 Suits for—___ $16.00
$20.00 SuiU for.......... $15.00

Sizes 34 to 44

Look them over during the 
Sale

ODD TROUSERS
Men’s and Boys’—all sizes. 
I.uri;e stock. Prices in Boys' 
$1.00 to $7.60. . Mena' front 

$2.60 to $16.00.

MEN’S WOOL SHIRTS

$5.00 Wool Shirt fo r . ,$6.00 
$7.60 Wool Shirt for—$5.75 
$6.60 Wool Shirt for—$4A5 
$6.00 Wool Shirt for—$4.00 
$4.00 Wool Shirt for—$3.20 

20 PER c e n t  o f f

WORK SHIRTS

$2ip0 grade for______ $1A0
$1'!50 grade for----------$1.20

GLOVES
$T.50 Ohnren fow --------------------------*--------------------------- $6.10

.$6.00
$6.00
$4.00
$3.00
$2.60
$2.00
$1.60

Gloves
Gloves
Gloves
Gloves
Gloves
Gloves
Gloves

1920 Hart Schallner & Marx

60c Gloves for -----------------------------------------------------------
20c Gloves, 3 pairs f o r ------------------------------------------------- SOc

; HOSIERY DEPARTMENT 
We have a large stock of Black Cat Hosiery; our marked 
price on some of these is 1-4 under last spring’s prices, and 

iwe are giving another 20 per cent cut during this saJeV Take 
advanUge. „  __________ ■ ]______

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 

Buy Eagle Brand Shirts and 
save middleman’s profits. 
Eagle Shirt Co. makes their 
own cloths and sell directly 
to retailer. We have a large 

stock.

$12..'»0 Shirt* f o r . . . „.$$,00
' $10.00 Shirts for_____ $7A0
$ 8.00 Shirts for.......... $6.00
$ 6.00 Shirts for_____ $4.50
$ 5.00 Shirts for.......... $3.75
$ 4.00 Shirts for_____ $3.00
$ 3.00 Shirt* for.......... $2.25
$ 2.00 Shirts for_____ $1.50

MEN’S AND BOYS’  < 
OVERCOATS

We have a Iaig;a stock of- 
Men’s and Boys Overcoats 
ranging in price from $5.00 
to $60.00. We marked these 
at very close margin of prof
it wheW we got them i«. 

Sale Price
$60.00 Overcoat fo r .. .$45.00
$60.00 Overcoat for_$37.50
$40.00 Overcoat for_$30.00
$.36.00 Overcoat
$30.00 Overcoat for.'I_522A0
$26.00 Overcoat for_$15.00
$20.00 Overcoat for_$15A0
$16.00 Overcoat for_$11.00
$10.00 Overcoat for_f  7A0
$ 6.00 Overcoat for_$ 4.75

"M

SHOE DEPARTMENT

We hiW a $10,000.00 Shoe stock. We have most of them 
marked at a 16 per cent reduction—under spring prices—and 
are giving a reduction of another 20 per cent in this sale. 
This makes a shoe that was $17.60 in July cost you around 
$12.00 now. Were we to buy on today’s market this Shoe 
would reUil for $14.00. Howard A Foster for Men. Drews 
for Women. Buster Brown for Boys and Girls.
24 pairs Kirkendall’s Boots, regular price $21.60, sale price
$16.00. I

_ XRUNKB. BAGS A im  SUIT CASES
"iJ".

Large stock, all kinds; reduced 20 per cent in this sale.

MILLINERY DEPT—All Ladies’ and Children’s trimmed hats at exactly Half price during the Sale
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT 

w 7  have 36 Ladies’ Coats priced $35.00 to $110.00. Sale price one- 
third off.
Children’s Coats at 38 1-3 per cent off.
100 SkirU from $3.50 to ^6.00. Good patterns. Most of them new 
ones. One-third off.
Ladies’ and Children’s Gloves, 25 per cent discount. _
Men’s? Women’s and Children’s Sweatera from $1-50 *o #20.00, at 
discount of 25 per cent during this sale._________  j

UNDERWEAR
We have a large stock of Munsing Union Suits; Men’s Women’s and 
Childrens; all at 20 per cent discount._____________'

STAPLE DEPARTMENT
50c Cotton Flannel for ______________________________________37!/jc
36c Flannelettes f o r ______________ ________ --------- ---------- -—
95c Sheetinjg for _________________ 1----------------- ------------- -— 75c
40c and 46c Outing Flannel f o r ---------------------------------- ------------30c
A few pieces of good Outing f o r ---------------------------- -—---------- 17Yj*
60c Khaki Cloth f o r ............................................. ............... .f— —
85c Towelling f o r ___________________ _________________ _______ 25c
50c Towelling f o r --------------1---------------------- ----------------------------- 35c
46c and 47V4c Ginghams f o r ---------------   -..32Vic
4 ^  Percale f o r ______________ ___________ ___________ ________ 30c
75c Satteens for ----- ------------- . . .7 ----------------------------------------- 55c
$1.00 grade Sateen f o r _—. . . ____________________ . '------------- 65c
35c Hope • Domestic for----------------------- -— ----------------22Vic-
35c Advertiser Domestic f o r ____ ------------------------------------------- 22*/ic
32Hc Brown Domestic ,for :---------2------------------------- -̂----------------22Vic
$1.75 Table Linen f o r _____ __________ _______ - i ------------------- .̂..$1.35
$1.50 Table Linen for __________________________ _____________ $1.16
$4.50 Table Linen f o r ______—______________________________ ..$3.50
$3.50 Table Linen for _______________ -------------------------------------$2.75

I

TWENTY PER CENT DISCOUNT ’

On Ribbons, Laces and Embroideries, Oil Cloth, Sheets, 
Pillow Cases, Towels, Feather Ticking, Straw Ticking, 
8, 10 and 12 ounce Duck, all weights Drills, Ladies’ Neck
wear! Purse*-and Bags^ 1 sdlss’ Outing FtlBBeT Gowms, 

nitfiig~Flannri Shirts and Pajanyas, Knit
ting Yams, Crochet and Embroidery Thread, all kinds of 
Ladies Silk an^TBatteen Petticoats, Comforts and Blankets 
Sweater Caps, Men’s and Boys Dreas Caps, Handkerchiefs, 
Mufflers, Buttons, Pins,. NeedVes, Collar and Cuff Links, 
Sheep Lined and Duck Coats, Hose Supporters, Men’s 
Ties, all Wollen, Silk and Cotton Dreas Goods, Childem’s 
Rompers and Overalls.

BOYS’ CLOTHING »

Wooly, Boy Suits for the Lads, priced $5.00 to $20.00. Dis
count of one-fourth. Twenty-five per cent.

y CORSETS

Kabo and Gossard Corsets, large stock all prices, 
price 20 per cent discount.

Sale

' OVERALLS AND JUMPERS 

Big stock, all sizes
$3.00 GrJ^a- now --------------------------------------------------$2.25
$6.00 Unionalls for_______________________________ $4.50
300 pairs of Shoes at One-half price; Men’s Women’s and 
Children’s.

OVER SHOES

All kinds and sizes in this sale at discount of 20 per cent.

H A T S
.Coimntmd Attention

STETSON ^
$15.00 Stetsons fo r__________ $12.00
$12.50 Stetsons for_______  $10.00
$10.00 Stetsoyis to t__________ $ 8.00
I  5.00 Stetsons for__________ $ $.40
NO NAME AND VANITY HATB

$10.00 Gratk for.................  .$8.00
$ 5.00 Grade fo r ..:._f i . . ______$5.40
$ 6.00 Grade for_i-L.---------------14.86
$ 5.00 Grade for______i -------------$4.06
$ 3.50 Grade for_______________$2A0

. -i-

$10,000.00 stock of Groceries at a 5% Cash Discount During the Sale

Canyon City Supply
■■

48534853485348534853232323235348485323535348535353535353482353235348534848534826482353232348535323484853532348234823482323532353235353
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Hi
• tvMtjr, was ofndaUy eon* 

pitriB(( all that timo Um 
o f Um Loofuc has boon in 

and ready to perform its 
TIm aaaaasbiy of the L<a ~ 

asa called to meet in No* 
eoaibii at Qonera. Some forty naf 
UoM havo ffieen in their adhereaee to 
Um onranisation;''China and the Uni* 
tod States are the only natioas of im- 
pactaace that are eligible for mem- 
hoiahip and that still renudn outside. 
It Is interesting to consider what the 
Laague has actually accomplished so 
far, and what are the prospects for 
the fotore.

In the field of international politics 
and as an agency for preventing war, 
the league has ilisappointed those 
who expected it to exorcise real auth
ority from the very beginning. Persia 
appealed to the Council to protect it 
against the Bolshe\-ik invasion from 
Sassia, but It d ^  not appear that 
the Council eras able to take any ac
tion that relieved the' eitaation. Po* 
land and Russia have been fighting 
far several months, snd the League 
has done nothing to put an end to 
that sear or to the other conflicts that 
art going on hi the Near East.

But it must be remembered thata 
Saaaia and Turkey arc not members 
of^the Lesgue, and that the preaent 
Simian government in particular 
condemns and defies^ it. No action 
that ^  League could take would be 
binding on Russia, and no influence 
h could exert would have any effect 
at Moscow. The only way it could 
assert itself sroold be by force of 
arms, and the constitution of the 
Lsague makes the use of farce a last 
reaert, by no means easy of applica
tion. Great Britain was in no posi
tion to take up arms, for the Labor 
party, determined that England 
ahould not’ fight openly against the 
aovict goviemment, threatened a gen- 
eiul strike if snything of the kind 
were attempted. With Great Britain's 
help out of the question, and erith the 
United States not even a roembar, 
the League has neither the prestige 
uer the avaOafalc strength to take 
extreme mcnsinee. Unless the two 
grant English-Ranking nations be- 
conM fell and dependable member* of 
the League it cannot hope for a long 
or a useful life; erhilc they hold aloof 
or are prevent^ ^  any cause from 
active snpport' of tise League that in* 
atHntion must ha a rather dubious 
experiment.

But though the League has doiM lit* 
tie to settle the pressing polltieid and 
mSItary issues o f ths time, it has not 
baan idle. It has organiaad a sacre 
tarial staff-of about a hnodred train- 
ad men, which is hard at work col
lecting and arranging material that 
will be rngeded when the League is 
ready take up the definition of 
new international relationships. It 
has sppointed s very remarkable com
mittee that has drawn up complete 
plaiu for a High Court of Interna
tional Justice, and it has also select
ed committees to draw up plans for 
disarmament, for international or
ganisation of health work and for 
the goverrment of transit on rail- 
ways and rivers that traverse vasious 
countries. It has distributiKl a num
ber of mandates— with what degree 
of wisdom the future will discover— 
and it has constituted a conference 
that has under consineration the dif- 
flcjyŷ t problems of present-day inter
national finan«.

On“-the^^.saHSlec:ibe:_ieague. .as an 
inatniment of politics. as~a^^ouncTl 
of world government, has so far been 
of little value; and its fotore success 
in that role will depend on the will
ingness of the United States to come 
in, and on the restoration of a decent 
degree of mutual confidence between 
France and Great Britain on the one 
hand and Germany and Ruuia on the 
other. As an institution for investi
gating and considering the conditions 
that the nations of the world face 
today and for making useful recom
mendations toward improving those 
conditions tW--4>eagae has already 
done much to justify itself.

.7
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IMo poiaewtiop af a.mamortal that 
brin kaep alive the memory of the 
author ^  ttM DecUratloB of lode* 
pandence.
... It is a good suggeation t ) ^  the 
highway betwuan-Jleaton aidPProv- 
inesiosm be named the PUgriOT High
way, and that barkers be placed 
along the road to'point places of his
toric interest. What a relief it would 
he, and what a benefit, to young peo
ple especially, if bill-boards on all 
our country roads could be replaced 
by -informing historical aignhoards 
that should preserve the memory of 
incidents of local intercat!

It was a happy thought to clear 
spaces in the national forests fot 
camping grounds and t> build fire
places aid garbage pits. How much 
they have been apprieelated can be 
judged from the fact that the three 
hundred and fifty camping places so 
astablished in Washington and Ore
gon were na^ this year by almost 
S60,000 people, who have th*u he- 
come better acquainted with the 
beauties of their region and have 
learned to respect the forest rights 
and to leave things as they find 
them.

The fact that i| the United ^ates 
of America there are on an average 
five fires in schools every day in
dicates that a great many people 
need to be taught so forcefully that 
they will never forget it that certain 
kinds of carelessness' actually xre 
oriminaL Bpt, besides striving to. 
lower the ndmlmr of such fires, cver>’ 
community should be absolutely sure 
that its own sehoolhouses arc so de
signed and protected that no fire, if 
q Tire does occur, can convert any 
one of theih into a death trap... _

The Dutch -imiie merchant, Henri 
Naundorff, who represents himself tt> 
be a descendant of Louis XVI, Marie 
Antoinette's son, is the latest of a 
long line of historical pretenders 
who have famished plots for innu
merable historical romances. He has 
submitted to President Wilson his 
his claims t« the *Hhronc of France”  
and has demanded an immediate re
ply. Roytl pretenders are a fascinat
ing theme for story-teHerr. In years 
to come what tales will be written 
about descendants of the royal fam
ilies that the great war has over
thrown! In the fall of the Haps?, 
b u i^  and the HohensoBerae, the 
mysterious and tragic doom of the 
Romanoffs, the extraordinary careers 
of polkksl meteors like Kerensky, 
recent years hava stored up such a 
treasure of political romance as few 
periods in the history of the world 
can squal.

When the thirteen colonics beeamc 
-a republic, national seals were im
pressed on two sides of pieces of wax 
in a form similar to that of coins 
and hung from state papeflg; by rib
bons. Regsrding* tliat as dumsy, 
we soon abandoned th‘e pendant seal 
and stamped the obverse directly up-

au tha
forgattaa that 
two faeaa. Now, mora Oa^ a htin- 
d M  and twaaty-flva yaara later, the 
National Community Board, which is 
establishing clubs to train Americans 
for bettar citlaenahip, has adopted 
the reveirse of the old national saal 
as its coat of arms. It bear* an un- 
flnisbad pyramid as an emblem of 
the r ^ b l i c  and tha motto, ” Annuit 
c^ptia novus ordo aadorum.”

The Buak ef a Buay Brain
A man needs a whole aet of tools 

to fix something around the houae 
but a woman does the same job with 
a hair-pin.

The average man does not car* 
what happens, just so it doesn't hap
pen to him.

Our idea of an old man ia ona who 
never tries to ga even.

A mother who hns four small kids 
does not have to spend money for 
for antique furniture.

Co-operation sometimes means let
ting the other fellow shake the tree 
while you eat the fruit.

Moat.men will agree with you glad
ly if you tell them they are dying 
from overwork,

Don't waste your time envying the 
other fellow. Keep hustling snd the 
other fellow will soon be envying you.

That friend /that tells you that 
the clothes don't make the man, is 
the first to laugh at you when your 
pants get shiny at the knee.

Funny how a man with a big ac
count at the bank will harp on the 
bleasings of povarty.

The sureat way to happineas is to 
make someone happy.

No man is one-half as good looking 
as he thinks he ia* '  .

Gloom-and depression are the dev
ils to be combatted and overcome.

Love ia the greatest thing in the 
world, but a love that is held cheaply 
is mere sentiasent.

Some men who hav# a bad liver 
think they are dying of a broken 
heart.
- If a man is earning out fishing, 
he will eat red antv'sand flies snd 
measuring worms in his food without

A  FINE SKIN  

usually
a

Chaps Most Easily 

with

Protect yours

N Y L O T I S  
Almond Cream

hattteg ^  agr*. A% hqpw a i M *  
i«d tha huttar will aaoaa a
domaatle uphdivat'

Moat woman wouldn't mind thalr 
husbands losing thair tampar if thay 
would only loae it parmanently.

Soma people tryout everything for 
their rheumatism aM would try the 
Gold Dust Twins ' tf it was raeom- 
mended.'

Think more of your work and man 
will jhink more of the worker.

You can have your own way par- 
haps but you will have to pay liber
ally for it.

Some men are very tight with their 
dollars for the soup pot who loooen 
up their purse strings for the jack 
pot.

Why is it that the knocker always 
has a more attentive audience than 
the booster has?

Truth has to go some to be strang
er than fiction. ■

A high forehead doesn't always get 
paid for it. Some men with noble 
domes are handling a pick and shovel.

Don’t get. the big heed. Many a 
man has . lost a good job because ha 
got the idea into his head that no
body else could fill it.

Better wrap the small bills on the 
outside of your roll if you are lucky 
enough to possess one. \

The wag of a dog’s tail invariably 
means friendship, but the wave of a 
human hand often covers a world of 
secret cnmity.~And still we wouldn’t 
csre to state that the.dog is more to 
be relied upon in his actions than 
mankind.

OUR

SERVICE
Eliminates Your Building Worriw

We sell lumber and building material as 
reasonably as anyone else, as good as aiiy- 
one else.
But we do render a grade of Service in this 
sale that you can find nowhere else.
It is our pride that our customers do not have 
building worries.
Our Service takes care of that.

JOIN THE RED CROSS

Canyon Lumber Co.

Now we shall witnoas the spectacle 
of men who don't know a gruast towel 
from an ambroidered napkin trying 
to tell their wivaa how to vote on 
important issues.—Kansas City Star.

Comrade Daba declares,'surprising
ly, that the chief issue is t ^  coal- 
shortage. We suppoaed Gene had got 
his coal in for the winter.—Chicago 
Tribune.

W E W A N T YOUR

I Whiskers and Laundry
We offer first class barber work at all times, _ 
Laundry called for and delivered. We re- 0 
present the Panhandle Steam Laundry, the 
cheapest and best laundry in the Panhandle.
All laundry work is strictly cash.%

N o r m a l  B a r b e r  S h o p
Price Bros., Owners Phone 40

LITTLE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

HOLLAND DRUG CO. 

"Once a Trial— Always Njal*

POLAND CHINAS
THE GREATEST HERD IN THE WEST

Hsve some young boars—from Long Orange; Long Victory Bond; 
Orange Lad; Long Stai^ard; Orange Chinas, 1st full brother to The, 
Ranger; and Danny Long Orange, the grand champion at Tulia and 
Plainview Fairs; and some bred sows. Young pigs and gilts for sale 
ail the time. All itiy hogs are cholera immune.

LUDWIG IRLBECK
Two and Half .Mileiv South HAPPY. TEXAS

‘ Visitors are Welcomed at all Times.

SPECULS CONTINUEDt

On account of the fact that our stores were closed on Monda^g^ 
Tradea Day, we will give all specials offered for the day up to 
Saturday night of this week.

~ H ARDW ARE PEPT.
* s

All ranges, both oil and coal.
' All Heaters, both oil and coal. 

At a discount of 10 per cent for 
cash. Subject to stock on hand.

)

FURNITURE DEPT. .
- r

Dining Chairs, Rocking Chairs,
y

Iron Beds, Mattresses, Springs. 
At a discount of 20 per cent for 
cash. Subject to stock on hand.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
FURNITURE ANQ UNDERTAKING

t .r-‘
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THERE IS A L W A Y S A Q ^

(/ -
Fart and Comment 

Among the many 'new kindi of 
money that have come as ar result* 
of the war light, clean inexpensive 
porcelain coins, if experiments in 
making them are aa suQceasful as to 
warrant a large issue, will be per
haps the "most convenient. A por
celain factory in Dresden, at the sug
geation of the Ministry of FniaTice ia 
investigating methodq^...of - —making 

<iuantities of two-mark and 
five-mark “ chinas.”

For a long time a quiet attempt 
hat been making to raise money for 
the purchase of Monticello, the baao- 
tiftil estate of Thomas Jefferson, aa 
a national monument. It is now an- 
liouBoed that the fund will probably

Vl TCH!

Why people like to trade at a place.
• %

For ten years our business has grown^
•

steadily. It might pay you to 

investigate.

The Oiton Stores
KIMQWOI

hale* _

(UtlaTTBBs*
ra M(

Bill Slow’s stock is all out of date, his business in an awful state 
— no trade comes to his store. His ribbons, dress goods, coats and 
hats would ^are a belfry full o f bats, and .cobwebs frame his 
door. Bill thinks to advertise would cost just twice as much as 
he has lost in waiting for a buyer. But Henry Dash across the way, 
knows advertising’s sure to pay— it draws crowds like a fire.- So 
to otir office he comes down, for cuts and ads by Bonnei^Brawn, 
announcing special offers. He gives his trade a chanc€h^o save; 
his profits he can closely shave— t̂he volume fills his coffers.
Have our advertising manager call and show you this remarkable

S a l^  Service.
, ♦

Randall County Ne\^
C
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OF MG HBRD
LOANED TO COLLEGE

* The Airrievitond Defwrtintnt of 
tho Wool Toxat State Normal CoIUco 
haa Juat aoeurod from Tom Cochran 
tho loan o f eishteen thorot^hbrad 
Abordaon Anffos steara to bo uaad by 
thia dfpartment for porpooat of stock 
Judgiof. Thasa staars ara' the tops 
o f a larva hard, and they arill be stall 
fad daring the arinter montha,

In the spring Professos JUres ax- 
poets to enter those steers in lha s^ock 
show af'Ft. Worth and perhaps Kan
sas City. The Agricultural depart
ment is ^pidly equipping itself ikrith 
eoncrete material for class study.

Among live stock may be mentioned 
eight thoroughbred Jersey cows, more 
than one hundred chickens, and aav- 
oral high bred hogs.’ The large agri
cultural barn ha# ample accommoda
tions for all kinds of live stock, and 
it is being made good use of for this 
purpose.

ATTEMPT TO STEAL W. 8.
AMEND CAE PBIDAT NIGHT.

An attempt was auula to steal the 
ear belonging to W. B. Amend at the 
family home in the nort^ part of 
toam. Friday night.

While the party wa^ trying to 
crank the ^ar, Mr. Amend heard the 
noise and want out to invaatigata. 
Officers arara called but andantly the 
would bo thieves becaam alarmed, 
as they made their get away minus 
the ear verywoon after being discov
ered.

Commiaaioners in Session
The quarterly session of the Com

missioners Court is in session this 
week. The election returns w%re can
vassed Monday and Tuesday and only 
routine matters taken up during*the 
session.

Commisiioner J. J. Bauer states 
that his precinct went republican m 
the general election by a good ma
jority,, but this is not the first time 
he was elected on the democratic tick
et by a republican vote. Back in 
Nebraska he was elected twice on the 
democratic ticket in a strong repub
lican precinct, in spite of the fact 
that the republicans put out a candi
date.

.Bufaiag the Bara 
The president of a targe manufac

turing industry in the South, who 
feels that it cannot afford to permit 
its name to be publighed for ^eaj: of 
the effect on its banking connections 
writes in regard to the work of the 
''ederal Reserve Board aJ follows*.

"It is a pity that the Government, 
through the Federal Reserve* Bank, 
should use its powers to depress bus
iness, as those of us who only aik

Marriage Licenoe Issued
Tlie following marriage license 

werb issued this week by County 
Clerk O. W. Gano: •

Floyd Hays and Miss Benna Ver
non of Perryton, on Nov. 3rd.

John H. Fletcher and Miss May 
Mayhew of Happy, on Nov. 9th.

. Flesher Moving Office
W. J. Flesher moved from the court 

house thiJ week to his new office 
back of the First National Bank. As 
soon as hir* term of office expires, 
Judge C. R. Flesher' will join . his 
brother in the neV office.""* '

------ — -------------
Wayside Items

A few days of sunshine and far
mers began to try to see when they 
could begin work in the fields. Alas, 
the saying “ Thrbe successive frosts 
and a rain”  fame -true. Ground is 
again soaked. Quite a lot of rain has 
fa'len within the last few days.

Three rainy Sundays in succession 
makes the times rather monotonous 
for some of the young f(dks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McGehee re
turned Thursday from their Oklaho
ma trip. They were aecompanied by 
Miss Beulah Rogers of Guymdh, Ok., 
who is visiting relatives around Way 
side.

The belated Hallowe'en party at 
Wayside school house came off Sat
urday night. Those attending report 
ptetty good attendance and a good 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mayo ai^  
daughter, MIm  Toy, of> Goodnight, 
formerly of Wayside, have gone to 
Mineral Wells to spend the winter.

J. C. Mayo has moved to the Schee 
plsce formerly owned by Woodward

M. A. Butler left Friday morning 
for Shamrock on a pleasure trip.

Misses Birdie Lou Lane and Ber 
nice McGehee came from Canyon tp 
attend the Hallowe’en party Satur
day night.

The Non-Partisan League in the 
State of Washington has nominated 
a complete state ticket and as in 
other states, will make an active 
campaign to  extend Its program of 
state ownership of industries.

By combining with radical elements 
of various political groups, the lea
gue hopes to seeure sufficient votes 
to put its candidates in office.

It is a mistake to belittle the pow
er and in^ence of this organization. 
While the chances for its success in 
various western states where it is 
operating seem small, still.' there is 
an undercurrent of unrest through
out the nation which is hard to da 
fine and which no pian can control 
Various causes might unite this rest
less element to support % radical pro
gram and over night give the league 
control of a state as was the case 
with North Dakota.

A g o ^  general does not trust to 
luck, and from a political standpoint, 
thia is no time for the people o:' 
thia nation to t r ^  to luck in the way 
o f political experiments such as the 
Non-Partisan League advocates.

In the next few years we m ut 
meet the competition o f the woHo 
and we cannot do it successfully. il' 
our industries are disrupted by so 

-  cialistic experiments which the league 
-> would put' into effect if it hsul the 

power.— Lovington (N. M.) Leader.

for legitiaiate profits aliaeat face 
banknptey, altboagh thorough^ sol
vent. WhUe thte eaospaign eras di
rected primarily as they say against 
profiteers, it seems at the present 
time to have affected practically 
every one, not only the merchant and 
the manufacturer, but the termer as 
well. N

“ I fail to see how reserves are go
ing to be increased and our capital 
inersased without increasing farm 
and factory products, but with the 
banks all seardd and business para
lysed and the wheels of commerce 
locked, production is being decreased 
insteatj  ̂ o f incijea^. I wisji I knew 
what might be done to help the situa- 
tion-r-possibly you can do some
thing.”  “ '  •  ̂ I

This is only one illustra'tion of the 
culmination of the work which the 
Reserve Board undertook earlp last 
winter and which the Manufacturers 
Record vigorously attacked at that 
time and which we have b<Mn fighting 
ever since. In breaking down busi
ness in order to deflate wages and

eMnmedity prices the board has car- 
tied on a poUey as wise as that of k 

laa.who wosdd set fire to hie ham. 
with alt of’ his livestock and crops in 
H merely (or the purpose of getting 
rid of a few nndeshrable rats. The 
board has started a conflagration 
which has Mreody cost this country 
some billions of dollars and wil^cMt' 
it many mire billions unleas tho con
flagration can be stopped. It is time 
for every intelligent mgn in the coun
try who recognises the danger of the 
present idtuation to enter his pro
test and keep on protesting against 
a work which has frightened all the 
bakers .in the country and caused a 
halt in all busineos ope^tions.—Mali- 
ufacturers Record.

Birds Coming Back'
In some localities quail have mul

tiplied their beneficial numbers. To
day there are fields where Bob 
White’s cheerful whistle ma^ be 
heard. This is encouraging. It means 
less insect depredation; less expen- 

i sive spraying and poisoning; fewer

enamiaa of the field, 
garden. It means tlmt pjtensunt 
WMiPitt wtti be recalled when tho 
fields srere blessed sfith birds and 
men had tew worries about insect en- 
emles.

Fields that once contained no quail 
owing to the pot hunters, tmw pro
tect and nourish these bM s, friends 
of tenners. Posting fields and rigid 
laws against trespassing have called 
back the birds In many localities. In 
one neighborhood where no birds^ere 
seen a few years ago, there are num
bers, and the birds seem to feel at 
bomb in the. fielda, feering no evil.

Thii’ shows what protection can do 
for tne birds. It should refnind us 
of other species and other f r i e ^  
thit need our protecting care. It

cal that
feasMe and highly 
econoBk point of 
Ranch.

Marshall N e i l s n d  
"DONT EVER MARRT* 
OLYMPIC, Friday and 
nights. Admission S5-M«

It’s not the band wageu II 
cites the folks this year, but thĝ l 
wagon.—Brooklyn Eagle.

The ex-Kaiser' 1 ^  made Mp 
It is a  pretty legdek he has left 
Germany.—Toronto Globe.

Come to Canyon te live.
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O vei^H df of Your Membership DollarW orks at Home
1.

K  RING
V | K ;, . Y O U  H A V E  

’’ WISHED FOR
M A Y  B E  F O U N D  

H £ R E

i Engagement Rings, Wedding Rings, Baby 
I Rings, Birthday Rings, Signet Rings, Rings 
I of every description.
i You have the advantage here of pleagibg 
! your individual fancy.
^ We have alieautiful -stock from which to 
1 make a selection. Our prices are most rea- 
l.sonable.
I Come, see them even though you do so for 
I your own information only._

I I

See how large a percentage of your Red Cross membership dollar stays right | =

tc

jevrKLeR- OPTICIAN

here in your own community.
Fifty cents of every dollar received from annual membership dues is retained by 

your local Red Cross chapter—

i riiiiilimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiil

%

- —to fifht disease and make your own community a healthier, 
safer place for you and your family ___

—  to teach emergency aid in case of accident
' —  to save the babies and guard the family behltb by teaching 

' home hygiene, care o^tbe sick, and home dietetics.

^  to give immediate relief, to victims of ejpidemics, explosions, 
floods, fires or similar calamities

—  to aid in the esure of crippled children, deserted mothers, fin a a -
, e W r t« M ,r tc . ,

What Is *Done With the Rest
The balance of all membership dues is forwarded to the Red Cross national 

headquarters at Washington. National funds are composed principally of voluntary 
contributions.^-These include amounts still on hand for imcompleted war projects. 
There is also included the amounts received from membership dues—these' National 
funds are used partly for relief work in foreign lands and partly for national relief 
work in the United States, including .

—  assistancs UH soldisrs, saUaca asikm ariaas in aaap%  and has* 
pitaU-

^ a s s i s t s j^  to families of service men . \

—  assistance in sudden disasters

—  public health and nursing service
—  development Red Cross service program in' the United

*Accessories Master Carburetors

NOTICE
We have reduced the price of mechanical 

labor from $1.50 to $1.25 per hour.
At the new price we will give the same 

high class and efficient service as formerly.

S. BISHIR
Auto Shop

Welding,■T-.

Mechanical and Electrical Repairing

States.

The management cost at National Headquarters and the 14 Divisions 
is  less than 4 per cent qf the total expenditures.

When'your Red Cross spends, it spends patriotically, conservatively, wisely. In 
joining the Red Cross you can join without misgiving, armed with the knowledge of 
just where agd how your membership dollar will be spent. Join the~Red Cross or 
renew yoiur membership during the

RED CROSS
TtACHESt

Hama Hyolana 
Cara af tlek 
First AM 
DIatetlaa 
Lite Savlnf 
ThrHt
Caiamunity SarviM

RED CROSS
m a u n

ROLL CALL
Novenber 11 -2^  1 ^ ^ .

+

RED CROSS
FItO V ID tb:

Haalth Cantara 
Fublle Haalth Nuraai 
Hama Sarvioa 
Cara far tarvlea Man 
Halp in Olaaatar 
ftallaf in lurapa 
Informatlan Sarvloa

ManhitI N a l l a n d  Production, 
"DONT EVEB MARRY” at tha 
OLYMPIC, Friday aad Saturday 
nifhta. Admisaiou 2S-<0c tl

' -

-lit.. . i ' r  V . '

Randall County Red Cross Chapter

M m iiiiitiiifitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinN iiniiifiifiH N iim iM M

H A T  Ol]R STO R E!
= - i S
i  f iI —ryou will always find the ver>̂  best meats |
I the market affords.  ̂ |
I — you will always find the best possible ser- | . 
I vice and courtesy. ^ -r- , |
I — you will always get prompt and ĉareful |
I delivery. |
I — you.will always find our ^oods priced rea- |
I sonaBly. , |
I — trade with us regularly.

IVETESK MARKET
I "  Phone 12 ^
OtUNIIIIlipiNINIHINIMIIIMUIIIIHIHUINilllllMlINnilHIlUllflllllUl
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aAMDALL COUNtt iRADS IN 
STUDENTS IN T9R NORMAL

 ̂' 

!■

Gennine Victor Victrolas
I Genuine Victor yictrolas— plays all Victor 
I Records— Fully Guaranteed— $1.00 Week- 
i  ly Payments— $1.00 Down and $1.00 a 
i  Week.

Rwdall C««n(]r . has 1S7 itiMknts 
aaroDad in the West Tesuu State Nor- 
■mI CoUecc, making It the leadiac 
•aaaky in point of attendance. The 
faOewinp k  a list of students from 
tkM county:

Ralph Ernest Ackerman. Philip 
Harper AUrn, Leah Amend, Winnie 
Mae Atkinson, Lillian Atkins. S

Edward Bailey, Susie Baird, Golda : r
Ban^ Walter Bl^k. Thelma BJ^k, !| X^blO Mode)s 
Ddla Bowtnan, Esther BoehninK, Oix* j s   ̂ «
le Loe;Srumley, Vivian BrUnriejif Tip | s
Bradford, Ray Brown, Russell Brown. I ~ Plays all Victor Records 
Thelma Brian, Clara Brian, Dorothy i £  ^
Barron-, Helen Burti, Wynona Bur- j s

u , I 1̂ ® Y®® Know—
Grover ^ r y c r , Roy Carver, Helen ; ^ mechanism of these portable models is superior to that

Croson, Binnie Mae Crawford. , s  ordinary talking machines priced as high as $100.00?
Jessie DeGraftenreid, Mary Mar- | S

parrt billion, Marie Dodson. Virgil 15  Y o t l  K n O W —  ^
Dodson, Beulah Dodson, Nellie Dun- ~ 
away.- ■

Nrilie Edwards.
Bertie Foster, Esther Fogarty,

Winnie Faulkner, Mabel Faulkner,
Brie Faulkner, Verlie Fletcher. Zona 
Foster, Esther Foy, Grace Foster."

Edith Gibson, Alexa Gordon-Cum- 
niags, Funa Abbie Grant, Otto Greer,
Alma Guenther.

Eamiiee Hazelwood, J. C. Hays.
Lewis Hardin. Reese Hardin, Fannie 
Belle Hart, Dot Harris. Vera Harris,
Hubert Bernard Ham ill, Horace Hel
ton, Mae Hood, Davis Hill, Olin Hin
kle.

Maxine Jennings, Merle Jenkins,
Ira Jenkins, Paul Johnson, Mildred 
Johnson.

Frankie Norene Kerr, Charles Les- 
fie ~Ecy. Rhth Knight.

Genevieve Ligbtfoot, Arivin Lan- 
dium.

John Thurman Matney, Mary Edna 
Matney, V'irgil Lee Matney, Claude 
Moore, Mrs. Tommie Montfort, Nell 
Morris, Emmett McCormick,-Basil 
Thomas McCormick.

Loella Oatis. Conner Oden, Wa>*ne 
O’Keefe.

Mattie Bernice Parker, A. D.,J*ar- 
ker. Gracie Penrod. Minnie Pearls 
Pierre, Mrs. Lena Platt, Lenton S.
Pool, Nora Prichard.

Pauline Rice, Clay Ridgway, Ethel 
Maode Root, Elbert Roffey, Arline 
Btiae.

Charley Scott, William Custer Ser
vice, Ada Wooten Shaw, Mabel Ger
trude Shelton, Ruth Shotwt^I. Eddie 
Smith, Cecil Smith. Florence Smith.
Flanagan Smith. Lizzie Kate Smith,.
Glrnna lone 'Smith, Law Sone, Ollie 
Bell^ Sone. Robert Stratton. Ruth 
Stewart, Rose Stewart.- Evans Pau|.
Stewart, Matlie Maude Stewart.
Clarice Ethelyn Swink.
1 Florence Taylor, Mary Ellen Tay
lor, Louclla Tate, DeWHt Tarlton.
F oyt Wallace Terry, Knox Thomas, j 
William Carroll Trowbridge, Dorene i 
Turner. '' _ |

John'Vetesk, Viola Mae V'etesk.
Marybel Ward, Lionel W’ard, Dora 

- Pearl Ward, James Andrew Whitten- 
burg. Annie Rosa Whittenburg. Lil
lie Frances Whittenburg, Cecil Enola 
Wflliams, Wallah James Williams.
Olga Margaret Wiseman, Vera Made
line Williams, Zeima Emma Wood,

Dhuplains Younger.
----------------A--------

PLANNING FOOTBALL SEA.SON 
/  THE NEXT SCHOOL YEAR

pninnilllHIlHHIMIHIMniHHHMIltlM

I  feN aM cM l
h

5  That either model has all the patented features bearing on repro- 
£  dnetion qualities that have made the Victrola the Standard of the
5 World? -

I W c Want You to Know—
S That no matter what you pay for-s~Vleriela you get the same 
£  quality. Many styles, many prices, but only one quality— look
g  for the Victor trademark—it is on every machine for your pro-
s  tection.

I W c Know That—
£  Music is essential and these models provide against excuses for 
=  the absence of a Victrola in any home.

I Sec Thc»c Tabic Modelt-r-
g  Let ua demonstrate these genuine Victor Victrolas to you. Get 
=  yours now-j-while we have them in stock—you can boy any of 
E them on terns if you wish.

I Holland Drug Company
*  l•tlllllllllllllMllllilllmlll>|||||"»||»MlllllllllllllllllllJlllllllllllllllllllllll||||||||lJ^

iankwithUs

LOANS FOR 
STOCK RAISERS

Although the money situation is ‘ ‘tight,’' we are 
extending credit to farmers who are feeding cat
tle and hogs. We are making every possible ef- 
fort to promote live-stock development in Ran
dall bounty.

Come in .and consult with us regaixiing your 
stock loans atid we will arrange to meet your re
quirements* /

I =

C A P I T A L  a r S U R P U J S
C 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

C A N Y O N , T E X A S .
LESTER, Pteaidenk E. H. POWELL, Cashier =

-  INVESTMENTS, COMMERCIAL FARM AND CATTLE LOANS. . S
■ t*r~ "  s

ri
C. D. PowellMyrtle M. Powell

Powell R ^ t y  Co.
Real Estate jQ d RenUls

Dr. Claude Wolcott
ExcluHive Eye Specialist 

Glasses correctly fitted. Diseases of 
the Eye treated.

.  '  Amarilla. Texan—MS Pelk | *̂ “̂ ‘*“ * Building
Rea. Phone 2275 Bus. Phone Phones 606 and 1077 

AMARILLO

W’e wish to fR.ain call the attenCIbh 
of our patrons to the fact that mileaa 
they have a regular monthly account 
with us, it will be impossible for ua 
to opM an account with them in 

TEX \S ! ^  charge a small item. The
lods of time in making these small 
colleftions amounts to more during 
these times of high expense, than 
the item amounts to. Hatter phoned 
in for the want column must be paid 
for before the day of publication If 
the party has no regular monthly 
account.

irPresident J. A. Hill it making ar
rangements now for the football sea
son of next fall.

The games for next season are be- 
JuK aehedttied at thni Only'
beat colleges avapable wilfl>e played 
next incltamg tboaa o f ohis.
•ection of the state. Some big teams 
will be brought into this section if 
possible.

The team got a bad start this year 
by not having a coarb until some time 
After school started. This will be 
•voided next fall by having a coach 
on the ground in order to keep in 
correspondence with m em b^  of tbt 
team and getting them to C i^ 'on an<' 
ki uniform the first possible mo- 
anent.

Athletics will be given a more 
.prominent, place in the Normal here

after thanvn the-past.

Is the renter a criminal?' There arc 
plenty o f people who will tell you he 
is. They’ll say he’s a blight, a n^ional 
menace, a land-footing lubber wko is 
ruining the country. On the other hand, 
there are folk like William Johnson, 
whose searching article on tenantry is 
coming in an early issue of

‘TSe COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

He says it’s time we were getting a cor- 
- rcct view of this important question— 
, .r and then he carefully outlines that cor- 

; rect view.

^ N S 7A L L M £7^
Amari l lo ,  T e x a s

l.et us FuInlS^ V''’ '-' H oi C f c d  t 0 -. r i .,
li t ins arc  o p e n  to ul  P a n h a n  )

W e  Pay the F^Fight to all Panl iandle  P o m t s

For Sale

FOR SALE—3 good big work mules 
and a few slop pigs. John Knight.

Miscelluieoui

FOR SALE—600 head of extra good 
Shropshire ewes and lambs. W. A. 
Graham, Quitaque, Texas, or see E. 
H. Powell at the Fir.<?t National 
Bank. a* 27tf;-

FOR S.AT.E—Or w«H trad^ for stocW; 
Slu<k.’haker car in good condition. 
Also wagon box kafir com header. 
G. M. Goode. tf

FOR SALE—Good five passenger car 
and its worth the money. A. J. Ar
nold. Phone 14.

The MethodiNt Sunday School 
On November 7, 1920, regardless of 

Very hard rain early in the day. there 
w*s an attendance of 10« persons at 
the Metbodiat Sunday School; 9 pres- 
eat in tho Young Men ŝ Class, 19 in 
the Young Women’s Class, and only 
two XeaclWs of the entire school 
were aboent.

A big Christmas program has been 
planned. Come and take part in H; 
you ar# needed.
“ -Do you want to join a “ live-wire” 
BiM»day School? Then come to the 
Methodist church next Sunday, No- 
oeaiber 14, and join our big mcwiber- 
•Up coniest. beginning between the 
*‘BMla’' and “ Bhiea.”

t' -><ioatributad.

He shirsi how tenantry 
hM become almost the 
only way to land owner
ship in these days when 
land is high. He shows 
that the tenant, on the 
average, it a farmer of 
abibty, who ia ettriching 
the farm he hopes tome 
day to own, r,ot a toil 
robber who teet no fur
ther than immediate ca; h 
return*. You’ll bt in
terested in this tplen^d

story —if not at a land
lord or tenant then at a 
friend of good farming 
practices. And you’ll be 
interested  ̂ too, in the 
many other articTet ‘on 
tenantry that will come to 
you in the next 52 weekt, 
alc.ig with found guid
ance on every other farm 
problem and entertain
ment for the whole fam
ily — if you_aend ma 
$1.00 today.

A  $ 2 00 ,0 00 .00  S e rv ice -2c  a W eek!

R AY FOSTER
P. O. Box 596 Canyon, Texas

Aa aatboriacd mbtcrlptlon repenratstitt of '
I Tbt laAtt’ Hawt Jaamal TktSatar̂ ay Ev 

It hmm n..SS tt km m -i
I fast
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I C. 'R. Flesher ,
I Fire, Hail Tornado and AutcjnolNle 

I INSURANCE
Z  la -

SURETY BONDS

Alwajrs at Your Serrice 

Canyon, Texas
miNIWIIIItlUIINIHimilNHIIIIMINIIIMNUIMIHMIMMIlUflNIIINIIIMI

U T T L E  W A N T ADS BRING RESULTS

FOft SALE—Superior 8-hole 
drill; March Duroc Jersey •'*
falfa hay. John Knight. tf

Blaine Not Moving Here 
The News recently announced that 

, I W. H. Blaine would move from Am-
NORTHERN TISSUE—Have you j arillo to Canyon. This was a mia- 
been reading those page ads in the | take, as Mr. Blaine has been elected 
magazines of the Northern Tissue | Kcretaryeof the Raton, N. M., Com-' 
Toilet Papers You will find thia' mercial Club and is now in charge of
paper at the Randall County News 
office. It costa a little more, but ia 
the highest grade oa th  ̂ market, tf

A.MARILLO TRIBUNE — Special 
clubbing rates of only $6..’>0 fo r ’ the 
.Amarillo Tribune and the Randally
County'^ews from now until Decem
ber, 1921.

FOR RENT—One room for light 
hou.sekeeping room. For Sale, tele
phone box, Sumpter, with 5 bar gen
erator; 1 sink; 30 feet piping and 
drain board. Call 261. tf

FOR SALE—2 wagons with bUtirtlle 
racks; 1 Bowser horSe power J ^ l  
grader; 1 team of }A>ung n^ues, 
tiroke. Jeff Wallace. tf

FOR SALE—Two gallons of whole 
milk per day. Phone 95 pi

FOli SALE—One cook stove with res
ervoir, one coal heater; f.lso one sew
ing machine in fine order. See Mrs. 
L. T. Davault, or phone 281. 33p3

FOR SALE—Adding Machine paper 
at tba News o W i^  Special price 

made on the case o ( ^ 0  rolls. tf

Let us rebuild your auto top and 
get ready for the cold weather. 
Thompson Hardware Co. tf

.MAGAZINES— Place your order for 
'li^lifipapers and magazines with the 
BandalJ County News. We can get 
any newspaper xnr magaalne tlu t U 
published. tf

this work.*
Mrs. Blaine and the children are 

visitihg ia Canyon this week.
Mr. Blalne’s'^ealth has been very 

poor forilhe past three months, but 
Mrs. Bfame states that he has been 
feeling better the past two weeks.

“ Deer to Supplant Beef,”  says a 
head-line, but the packers play that 
game by making beef dear.—Green-

MmnaEND
For Expectant Mbthen

Itts IT Tmce Iekiithmk
mwn nm ,oesUT*a MTHIMMOS TM MtT. nn 
■kisniir BcaaukTos Cs., Dtrr. S-D. Atlaiit*. ea.

WEDDING INVITATIONS—Either 
engraved or printed. Call News of- 
Dee. tf

We.make every auto top we put on, 
using nothing but glass in back cur
tain. A new top on your Dodge or 
Ford in one hour’s time. All work 
guaranteed. Thompson Hdw. Co. tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE CHEAP— } ______
One 40-80 Avery gas engine; one 36- } CARBON PATER—Do you want the 
60 separator; 3 gang disc plow; one 
Ford truck. Write or- see Roy Key,
Wayside, Texps. 32p2

best? ~ Ob^.the heat at the News

WAN’fED—2 dozen brown Leghorn 
hens. Mrs. J. M. Myers 32p2

FOR SALE— 10 pure bred Holstein 
cows, fresh, at the Will Ash piPce. 
Will Cpge. 32p3

FOR SALE AT COST— 8. new Ever- 
ready 12 volt Dodge S to f^ e  Batter
ies. Tboi.k>son Hardwp^ Co. tf

FOR SALK—Two 5 -r o ^  houses with 
bath. Two blocks from square. E. 
Burroughs. 82tf

FOR SALE—Good coal heater, air 
blast carbon burner, about 1-8 present 
new price. Addresa P. O. bex 
phono 1100. Amarillo, Texas.

FOR SERVICE CAE—Call 860. WUl 
mret all train and maka ^oontry 
drives. Coraful drivar. C. M. 
Goode. ' tf

EUBBEB S T A M P ^ W  News wUl 
order any kind of ataiapo tkat
you may need. Quick'̂ erriee •"* ^  
right kind of ^

LOST—Red pig, 50 to , 60 lbs., un
marked; strayed from my place west 
o f the city. Phone'John A. Wilson. 2

FOR RENT—6-room house. 
Mrs. C. W. Warwick.

LOST—ftlack envelope purse about 
8x6 i^haa, containing^!' and key. 
Please return to ’Thompeon Hardware 
Co. for reward. tl

WANTED—Aa many 
boardera. Phone 806.

aa tlx girl 
29tf

All khidi of Aoto ToiM made oa 
abort notieo. A now top oa yoar 
Dodgo or Ford in oao hoar'i tiaM. All 
work guaranttod>—Tlioaigpon Bard* 
waro CqaqpOay.  ̂ dMf

OaaM to Cayoa to Eva.

W . J. FLESHER
LAWYER

Complete Abstract ef all Randall 
County Lands 

AH Kinds ef lasarance

DR. S. L. INGHAM
V  . nENTIBT

’The'Careful and Conservative 
Preservation of the Natural 

Teeth a Specialty.

S. B. McCLURE
. Real Estate Bargains 

List your land or property with 
I look after your intcTesta. 

Canyea, Texas

W M . F. MILLER
Dealer ia

REAL ESTATB, INSURANCE 
______  RENTALS AND LOANS

WANTED TO BUY—Good J e r a « ^ ^ * T L  * - * • TEXAS
cow. Phone 327, C. O. Archer. 82p^

Philie 
tf

IW-

GUARD TOUD LUNGS WHIB

L u n R a r d ta
LUNGARDIA opena the respira
tory organs, removes the thick 
massea of aputum, heala the irrtta* 
tion, dispels the cough and cold. 
Utasurpaased in aposmodic Croup, 
Brm hitis, difflc^t breathing, and 
such kindred dlM sca. Thouaandi 
oitoat to its great virtof. If LUN* 
CARDIA fails, your money reiura* 
ed. Price dOe and 81.80 per bottlo. 

Madaftictarod by
LUNfiAROiA CO. DnUwi, Ttoum. 

For Solo By 
CITY PHARMACY
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